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' r < COMMUNITY
REVIVAL More Than One Entry In This Race

TWO BKIl K St H(M »l,S ARC
NEARING (OM1M.KIION

EVERYBODY | la.I I) To  \*S|ST 
IN IOMMI M IA  RIA l\ \l.

A l G. 26 TO SEPT 5*

7

Many of America’s most conserva
tive ami patriotic men ami women are 
now a.-erting that America i- facn g 
a crisi* no |c> grave than German \ 
faced forty years ago when her apos
tles of blood lust began to turn the 
land of Martin I.uther and of the 
Protestant reformations into a huge 
infidel military camp, bent on world 
subjugation and murder.

Former President Wilson recently 
sounded forth the warning that <>ur 
nation cannot survive materially un
less it be redeemed spiritually.— "In 
these dreadful and anxious days when 
all the world is at unrest, it only com
mon prudence that we should look 
about us and assess the cause of dis- 
tre.v mid the most likely means of 
removing them, ileal ground for un
iversal unrest lies deep at the sources 
o f the sfriritual life of our time. Mere 
is the final challenge to our churches, 
to our caputalists and to our political 
organizations—ami to everyone who 
fears God or loves his country."

Our ex-secretary of State says f ie  
world is facing utter disaster. The 
Wall Street Journal has officially de
clared that there is nothing between 
the world and chaos except the Chris
tian religion.

The editor o f the Pictorial Review 
has un editorial in his August num
ber under the sobering title. "Will the 
cradles of today fill the trenches of 
tomorrow?” The meat of the editor
ial is the following: "Spiritual degen
eracy means a nation that is mot ally 
weak, and moral weakness among na
tions brings war. Unless we have an 
immediate application of horse sense 
to world affairs, (bringing the world 
to the rule of Christ I the cradles ot 
today will fill the trenches of tomor
row. Their blood w ill be on the hands 
that rock the cradles today.”

The issues of the present genera
tion that I am thinking of are not 
theological or doctrinal. They are 
practical moral and spiritual issaes 
that we face every day.

We ex|a*ct to discuss such subjects 
as the following: “ America’s carnival 
o f crime, it's cause and cure." "Am 
erica facing moral bankruptcy through 
spiritual illiteracy, our greatest na
tional peril,’’ “ Lockney sleeps while 
her homes'and property burn, and 
one-half of her children grow up in 
moral and religious illiteracy—Thi> 
constitutes the greatest crime ever 
committed in this community," “ Per
sonal influence,” "Sowing and Kenp-

‘‘ Moline--," "Standing lie fore 
the Judge, or weighed in the balance 
and found wanting,”  "Fiddling while 
the world is on fire."

Wc invite ull of every creed or de
nomination to meet with us and co
operate in having a community re
vival. We expect to have a mourners’ 
bench and call upon all, including tne 
preacher, who have sinned to reia-nt, 
and cry unto God for deliverance and 
forgiveness, as Ninevol did at *he 
preaching of Jonah.

"Not for the sake of a creed, but 
for Jesus sake. Not to increase our 
church membership, hut that Christ 
may be increased."

R. N. HUCKAHKF, Pastor,
Methndits Church.

>V«i

WILL CONTEST 
TECH LOCATION

GOOD R \INS FAI.I.
OVER THIS M l I ION

General rains, ranging probably op 
to more than two Inches, fell over this 
section of the Plains Tuesday night 
and early Wednesdn. morning, gteui- 
|y bonefitting late leed crops, of which 
there are hundreds o: acres in this 
county, and which v.id also prove veiy 
valuable to cotton furmers, it is be
lieved.

In addition to the lieneflt of the 
ii oialuie in filling our gruin sorghum 
t cads and oil er feed, and heipn g 
c< turn to better mature, it w ill prove 
\i»r> I « nefi i d to w heat iarineis of 

ytiiis section, i: «* - much us they can 
ntv go a he.• I w.tn the prep.-vra'km 
of he lulu' fi i 'Other fmp.

HYNKh W ill. M H OPEN
11 FM* \ Y. A l Gl ST 2Mh

The bank* of l-ocknev, the Firs: 
National and I-ockney State, w ill not 
open for business next Tuesduv, tne 
•JKth. according to announcement* ot 
Jno. C. Broyles and G. W. Ralston, 
the cn-hiers. They will be closed for 
the big Tech, celebration at Lttbboek 
on thnt day.

Sam Kelly, of Menard, Montana, 
has ordered the Beacon sent to his 
address for a year, Mr. Kelly is n 
brother of Mrs. J. l>. Norris, of thia 
community, and judging from his re
cent letter to the Beacon, his Is very 
much interested in this section.

THREE TOWNS WILL FILE PRO
TEST—S A 'I) DECISION MADE 

BEFORE TRIP
a

(By Hamilton Wri:{h‘ , Record Staff 
Correspondent, Fort Worth Record).

San Saba, Aug. ! r». — t least three 
West Texas towns, widen were In the 
recent contest for the location ->f the 
Texas Technological college, will seek 
to set aside the decision of the Imard, 
it was intimated here today by 
spokesmen of towns ili-plcased with 
the award.

Just what action will lie taken in 
the matter was not vouchsafed, hut 
that such action was contemplated 
was stuted by the spokesman of a 
town in the Contest that is not iti*- 
fied with the decision.

It was alleged that the board had 
settled upon Lubbock prior to Us tour 
of the West to pick a location.

Rumor has it that one member of 
the board intimated that only three 
tow ns would be con.-idered in the final 
lelikerction, these being Sweetwater, 
Snydertand Lubbock.

A  prominent citizen of one of the 
towns dissatisfied with the award but 
promising to support the towns that 
will become recalcitrant to the board’* 
lecision, said that the citizen- < f hi* 
town have it down in black in<! white 
that such statement wu> mude.

Another member of the board is 
suid to have favored a ccrtuin ( mi
tral West Texas town.

It made known that several towns 
In this section displeased with the 
award will send‘no delegations to the 
Tech jubilee at Lubbock, Aug. 2S.

However, it appear* most of the 
towns throughout West Texas will 
gladly stay by the decision of the 
board, iielieving that Lubbock made a 
good otter of site and presented its 
cluint nicely as the logical location of 
the institution and for the advant- 
iuge« which will accrue to the educa
tional system of Texas by reason of 
future western population growth.

Lot KE\ RESIGNS AS 
MEMBER o l

LOl NDER Ot BE Y< ON
\ IS1TS IN 1,04 KNET

R. W. Jones, publisher of the Gun
ter Star, at Gunter, Texas, was in 
Lockney the latter part of la.-t week 
in company with his family. Mr. 
Jones founded the Lockney Ledge! in 
lx9x, and was it- editor and publish
er for some two or three years. A f
terwards the name of the publication 
was changed to the l.i-ckney Be. con. 
The Jones family had been visiting 
relative* amt friend* in thi.- part o' 
the state for some time, and were m 
route to then home. While in the 
city, Mr. Jdnes and one of his sons 
called at the Beacon office, ami seem
ed pleased with the looks of the ma
chinery which has lieen recently in 
stalled.

RESIGNS \> MEMBER
<>l St llo o l. BOARD

At u meeting of the l ockney school 
board, held la.-t week, with P re* idem 
S. W. Perry, presiding, Mr- Z. I 

I Riley, vice president of the board, 
tendered his resignation a - a memls-r 
of that body.

The resignation wa* brought about, 
we understand, by the fact that Mr. 
Riley's daughter, Miss Roy, ha- been 
ejected on the faculty for the coming 
school term, which disqualifies him 
ns a member of the board. His re
signation was accepted.

Mr. Riley ha- served faithfully am* 
well as u member of the school board, 

|end it is with general regret that hi- 
resignation became necessary.

A. 1C. Meriwether was elected to fill 
the vacancy caused by Mr. Riley’ 
resignation. ,

SINGING SCHOOLS OPENS
W ITH GOOD ATTEND \Nt I

The 17-day singing school, which is 
lieing conducted at the West Side 
Church of Christ, by Prof. Bossel of 
I rick. Okla., is lieing well attended, 
and considerable interest is lieing 
shown. The school opencil Monosy 
morning of this week with an en 
rollment of forty-five. Others have 
been added to that number since the 
opening day.

W m i

LOCKNEY TO 
BE LIGHTED

WORK H \S KEEN STARTED ON 
THE STREET LIGHTING 

SYSTEM

Two new brick «*chool buildings 
common school districts of FU 
county ore r.curing completion as ; 
will be ready* for occupancy by the 
opening of the school term in Sep
tember. They are Providence anl 
Ce<lar Districts. Both buildings are 
modern school houses approve- by the 
department of education ami are very 
creditable institutional builoing.- for 
their respective communities.

Additional interest in the forward
ing of a greater school spirit in Floyd 
county is seen in the activities of eth
er school districts in the county which 
are preparing for the construction of 
brick school houses in the near future. 
Among these i- Pleasant Hill -chool 
district, which is preparing to con
tract within the next two or three 
week- for a $9,000 brick school house. 
Five other districts have voted bonds 
or additional bonds since January 1st, 
for brick school hou.-e construction. 
They are Roselan-I, Campbell, i»t»r- 
key, AIImon and Piuirie Chajiel Con
solidated District, and Ramsey bis- 

I trict has an election called for voting 
additional In-lid.* proceeds from which 
with fund- now on ham! will lie u.-<- 
for brick school house construction, if 

- vote, by the property taxpayers.
The tax rate in the various sciiool 

districts of the county, not including 
i the two independent district*, presents 
an inteiesting study. Of the 33 dis
tricts, including H ilt County Line IT 
have a local school tax rate of $ 1.00; 
9 have a tax rate of 50c and 1 has a 

, tax rate of 20 cents. The other six 
have tax rut*-.- varying from 65c to 
sOc or. the $100 valuation.

There are 19 school districts in the 
county which have outstanding bond 
issue- made for the purpose of build
ing school house*.—Hesperian.

I Electrician C. E. Thompson tiegan 
Work this week on the lighting -y*- 
t* in of the business section of ti.e 
town, he having recently hc«,n award
ed the contract by the city council for 
this work.

The electric wiring will necessar
ily will go along with the paving o 
the street-, and when it i.- completed 
we understand, there will lie a neat 
and attractive light on each corner 
at the intersection of Main and ( ol- 
lege streets, and also at the intersec 
non ot Main and Locust.

| These smaller lignt w dl replace the 
large high one which were in the 
ci nter of the street crossing-.

U TERI'-S POSITION
AS S i’Ll IAL AGENT

717 BALE GAIN IS
REPORTED FOR FLOYD

According to estimates recently 
compiled by newspaper correspond
ents, cotton buyers, ginnei• ami ml 
mill men of this section, Floyd county 
will this year have for market an in
crease of 74a bale- of cotton over the 
amount ginned last yeai,

Below i« a table giving Hi* 1928 
estimate and the 1922 ginning re|n r* 
for a few West Texas counties, as 
taken from a recent issue of the liirt 
Worth Star Telegram:

TAX RATE SET AT 
75c FOR COUNTY

'.imo Ki t I NI K, BASED ON TEN 
Mil LION DOLLAR \ VLUA- 

i L ■ Y  KA I-I IJ lit f
The c< i : -loners' c^prt of Floyd

county, in their regulat^it-sion which 
cl -e.- toc.iy, set the upunty tax rate 
levying the same amount of tax a* 
last year, 75c on the $100 valuation, 
and the same poll tax of 25c.

Based on an approximate valuation 
of $10,000,000 w hich is about the samo 
as last year and about a million un
der 1921, the total county revenua 
trom projierty taxes will be in round 
numbers $75,000.

The tax of 75c on the $100 will be 
distributed among the various fund* 
o fthe county as follows:

General Fund, 25c; Road and Bridge 
15c; Speciul Hoad and Bridge lfce; 
Jury Fund 10c; ami Building Fund 
10c.

At the -ame time the taxes for the
various common school districts of 
tiie county were levied.

Other business transacted thi* week 
by the court included canvassing the 
returns of the stock law election of 
Jfjly 2-tn, and the approval of various 
county official reports for the quarter 
ending July 31st.

Only 132 votes were cast in the en
tire county in the stock law election, 
it develops, five precincts not holding 
an election, and the vote was 124 lor 
with s against. Only one district 
furnished more than one vote against 
the adoption of the provisions of the 
stock law.

Yesterday afternoon the court 
passed an order, l*sed on a petition 
from interested properly holders 
changing eight sections of land lying 
in a strip four miles east and west 
on the north side of Sand Hill voting 
precinct from that voting precinct to 
the Lockney voting precinct and al-so 
changing the nuiiir land from commis
sioners’ precinct No. 1 to Commiss- 
sioriers’ precinct No. 2. The order 
making the change was entered with
out any prote-t.- Hes)teriah. ^

t  \Y NE IS Gl\ EN
FIVE YEAR TERM

County Estimated 1922
1923 Ginr.tng

Dawson ir.,ooo I2.d"4
Floyd 7,OIK) 6,2 ">5
Garza 10.000 9,636
Hale 5,000 5,70-1
Ltildiork 21.000 20,70!

Ryan Speegle. who, since the year 
1919, when he wa.- discharged from 
the U. S .Army, ha.- lieen’ com • etc 
with insurance business in Lockney, 
ami who for the pa.-l three veai has 
been owner ami proprietor of the 
Speegle Insurance Agency, left yes 
terday for Dallas where he will mu* 
his headquarters as special agent tor 
the Phoenix Insurance Company.

In his new capacity, Mr. Speegle, 
will have as his territory ull of West 
Texas, ami will l>e connected with 
Mr. E. B. Keeling of Dalla*. genera! 
agent for the Phoenix Company.

G.uver I anee Agency, another 
very reputable agency of Lockney, 
las purchased the Speegle business, 
along with some of the latter’s office 
supplies and equipment.

M>. Speegle s anmiunc- iiont to his 
customers w ill lie found “ I tew he re hi 
I Iris i.-sue of the Beacon.

This estimate was made before the 
recent ru.’.i-, ami since a large acreage 
of Floyd county cotton is late, it i» 
evident that the alxive figure- art 
\er>{ conservative.

m :l > h \s n  u I’ EK \t h >n
I'ERI OKMI D ( IN M O TH  M l

G. A. Thomas and wife returned 
Monday morning from I ubbock where 
they hud lieen called to the bedside 
of Mr. Thomas’ brother, Hugh, 19, of 
Oilon, Texas, who was in a Lubbock 
sanitarium for an operation foi ap
pendicitis. The operation was per
formed Saturday evening.

| Mr. ThoniH* states that the opern- 
1 tion was very cleverly and quickly 
performed by Surgeon Kruger, only 
26 years of age, it requiring only six
teen minutes, after anesthetic had 
been given, to perform the entire op
eration.

At last report* the patient was 
speedily recovering.

Jury Deliberate- for More Than 16 
Hour- on t a-e Before Reaching 

\ erdict.

Canyon, Aug. 19.—D. L. (Popp In” ) 
Payne was found guilty of man
slaughter ami sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary for the killing of 
J. Swenzu on tiie court house steps at 
Crosby ton lust May 14.

The jury deliberated 16 hours ami 
25 minutes before reaching a verdict. 
The case was given to the jury at 5 
p. m. Saturday. Attorneys for the 
defense immediately announced that 
a new trial would be asked for.

Payne wu- calm as the jury filed 
into the courtroom, did not show any 
signs of emotion when the verdict 
wu.- read. Soon after the trial Sher
iff Bill Black ami a Texas Ranger 
took Payne to Amarillo where he wilt 
lie placed in jail. am

The, case of D. 1- Payne for the 
murder of Maud Rippev, who was 
killed at the same time as Sweaza, 
was transferred to Amarillo late Sat
urday afternoon and is expected to 
come up soon.

R TINS L \ST W EEK
WERE BIG HEED

MTTING I I* NEW S A M T tR It  M 
I OR Oi l I P tN ( 1 IN M PT.

\( I 1.1 T

At a lecent meeting of the school 
loard of the l-ockney Independent 
District, the resignation of Prof. J. 
II. I-ockey. a* member of the family 
for 192:1-24, and teacher in the hi ■ i 
school, was accepted. Mr. I cu ke; 
was elected to this position soon a l
ter the close of last school term.

Mr. lavckey bus made no announce
ment a- to his plans for the future, 
other t,hi»n to intimate that he expect* 
to attend some college or university 
•luring the coming schol term.

DOWN IN l i l t  ST \ l l  |
XlsITING REL.YTIY ES

T. H. Stewart, the druggist. ami hi* 
family left Sunday for points In East : 
and Central Texas, where they are 
visiting with relatives. They will 
make stops at Mineral Wells. tVninn.l 
and Dallas. Mack Stewart of Can-j 
yon, brother of T. H., and his ffiialh ! 
are al*o In'the party. They expect to| 
return about the first of September.

Edgar Kahixev returned the lat ' i
1 part of la.-t week, from a couple o' 
months' stay in the northern state

Ralph Ashworth was .i Plain'iew 
visitor Tuesday, returning Wednes
day morning.

M: Blankenship un>' family t - 
turneo Tuesday to then home in Had
ley, after a visit here with Key. V f .  
Walker and family.

Coolidge Boys First Children in
White House Since Young Roosevelts 
------ -------------- -----------------------------------

Early completion of the Smith A- 
Smith new brick stucro sanitarium on 
South Main street, i- promise . and 
some work has been done on fit*un- 
up the new building for occupancy.

Whe n completed the sanitarium will 
lie one of the most modern and con
venient in all of West Texns. It w ill 
be equipped ready for oreupanf1 , i 
i- now believed, early in September. 
—Hesperian.

w in  \ i i END 84 HOOI
\1 Mill IN I  NEXT TERM

Otis Carter, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 1). 
P. Cartel, of lockney, hs- re-igned 
bis position with the Floyd County 
Hesperian, where he ha- lieen for the 
past several months, and after a short 
vacation, will go to Abilene and en
ter the Simmon* college for the com
ing fall term.

The rain*, which fell last Friday- 
night and early Saturday morning ov- 
ei a large portion of Lloyd county, 
will prove to lie of much benefit t<» 
growing crops, is the concensus o ' 
opinion of row-crop farmer*.

Rainfall was not general, it seems, 
yet the- greater part of the county 
rereived some moisture, precipitat ion 
ranging from just good showers to 
iif much as one and a half inches. 
Section- south, southwest and west of 

we understand, received the 
of the rain. Rainfall In 
measured seven-eights of an

l ,ock tie 
heavies 
I.oekne 
inch.

•rrlvo) of the l •Silldae boys, tbe White House echoes 
youthful voices for the first time slr<« the young Roosevelts left the 
utecutlvs mansion.

Above—President CuoUdge. with Mr*. Coottdga and IM t *oa*. Cal- 
via, Jr, 0*4 lota.

Heavy Rain Delays Paving 
Work on street paving In Lockney 

was temporarily suspended Wednes- 
I day morning, on account of heav y 
rains falling Tuesday night. Consid
erable water is standing in some of 
the streets of the business section 

i where excavation has made drainage 
1 impossible.

I all Near I atal lo Baby 
The ten or eleven months ’old baby 

lioy of Mi. and Mr*. Sid Kiehison, 
who live in the east part of town, 
barely escaped serious injury Sunday 
afternoon when it fell from the porch 
of Ihc Kiehison home.

The child was In a baby walker, 
and while learning the trail of walk
ing got too near the edge of th* 
porch, falling to the ground, Its head 
striking some kind of framework and 
rendering it unconscious. A doctor 
was called, and soon the baby was 
brought to consciousno** and began 
recovery.

While in the city last Saturday, 
Roy Turner, who llvas south of town, 
handed as a dollar ami a half for a 
year’s renewal to the Beacon.

* \
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® ljr ffiuki'.rti Brarun
luiiu-il April 14th, 1 Mti, ai -rcond 
clnai mail matter at the Post Office at 
lax kitty, Texas, by ai t of Const >* 
March 3rd, 1»7S>.

ROBERT M COLLIEK, Local Editor 
Publisher

J. M. AD VMS, Editorial*

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION 
One year $1.50
Six months .75
Three months .. . ..'J
Cash in advance

Senator Smoot brinies forward hi» 
I “ Sales tax* idea, which wa» defeated 
I in congress last sea .ion, in another 
j form, which he dubbo an “expenditure 
j tux,” which will instead of putting 
• a uniform tax on every article sold, 
put u graduated tax on the better 

| class of goods. It seems to us tint 
| if we are to have any sort of a sales 
I tax it should be uniform on every* 
| thing. A graduated tax is unfair, 
|and encourages evasion, just as the 
j graduated income tax ha* forced the 
1 rich people to invest their money in 
tax-exempt government securities.

&ncle -Johns J x b .
--1 MoHLI) l.lh i 1 OCR DOII.VRS
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The very stringent “ blue sky law 
passe.i by the legislature last spring 
became effective la-t week. It regu
lates the sale of oil stocks and other 
securities, so as to protect the public. 
However, it I* safe to say the swind
lers will continue to in some way get 
the money of -ucker*.
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leeted in Te
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All advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All hills payable first of 
the following months.
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r of the JVxa-s legislature 
first term, recently re-

you-go 
'ar nor

A memb
selling hi
marked:

“ 1 went to Austin with a bill < 
general nature in my |>ocket. I 
given it considerable thought and

’ a
tad '

‘if'e-Xs. S lV  W M ifT  W O  W A N T -  

I l l ’  T M fc  V »v J v . 'A L L ( M t »  
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l
something new G> j* ,uce • > c ut

tved that it would, if pamal, eon- 0f jn order ti Pi:i "the bilh f«!|t 1act-
ructive utui of tMi.eftt to inc ' :.ite. pj fu fin *0 rccHta - i litier. u
hail tot Ijeen in Austin lo.i«r N?'oir course every per y» t»UH v8X II

d that the mo*1 “lK‘ ‘ ‘ higher prices on everyvhih‘4 he bays.
utter of V1in** wu.5 the un*t *uor'' '■ He not only « the «»\traL t It, tut
tl in t’ t’tlir Hi5 nbilU con-*locr- b epayg' in |nan\ it.huinet a, !U0 per
1. It ap|».rrcntl> uuulc no di’Tcnrr.cc, f,‘nt more, becaiLise faitit oct t it \ii

to
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u r Even then, 
re failed tc 
s which wi 
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met' twice a- 
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result. 1e' 
o cmployi
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knu to th<».-e who have uealinjr* witi
the state a,nd the warrantt are Lh. in v
discounted at the banks.

It U a sad state of iiffairt whet
members aif the legi-datiure wha *p
cure«t vote - because they advc(cate*

The people of the Plains are now 
doting homegrown watermelons, can
taloupes . fruit, vegetables ami poul
try, ami though conditions in other 
ways are not what they should be, 
there is much to he happy over.

lent waste basket, t tor v is economy und business n, government
ing to be free to vote for any bill, will go to Austin ami speii 1 more
accenting to my conceptiont of itt ) money that the state possesses oi
merit*. 1 was not gun? D  !place my* \ ho;>es to possess after taxing every
self under any obligation* to any 1 thing in sight just as high as the;,
member, 
was one 
lower ho

1 refused to do this, at I Member who gut into ofhc*
if the very few non in ' he ' on a() platform and the
se of the leg' I acre that j^rticipatevl in those money spending

voted on every measure hrv<

Jesus Salas, member of the ihiran 
go legislature, has admitted killing 
Francisco Villa. He is in jail in
Mexico City, but it i uoderst... I trmt
be will be tried in one of the state 
courts in Chihuahua. Salas said he 
killed Villa to avenge the latter * 
numerous victims.

my best judgment and con- , 
rnce nictated."

i ht up „|.gieSi deceive their constituents 
They secured their offices on false 
pretenses ami should be retired by

In this statement made by an hon- tj,e vote tbe.r own constituency.— 
est legislator we find the rotten • |X>t j.aln, jjanch.

•--------------------------------------------------------------------- ---— 1
the trailing of vines among mombert, 
the people of the »*aie would ho sa e<i 
million* of dollar* ir. taxes. There 
would be fewer special sessions and a 
material deciea »i in the number of 
laws passe*!. Meinlver- would have

THE M Rt *NG Pit TI RE

It seem* ridiculous to hear politi
cians ami labor agitators get up ami 
tear the air expounding on the fight 
between labor ami capital. To hen-

more time " their speeches ami public utterances,
thoughtful Consideration to lecisis- #n uninf0rme*ii person woulii have a 
tive matters and the need* of the vj,jon Qf th* wealthy men in this 
state The legislature a.tsrmbled Bgtjon hiding behind breastwork* of 
would take on that dignity » »  becotn- M r y  paKS an,| fighting off starving 
ing to a body of ••tote-men cha'gc.'. Blmion* wbo are trying to scale this
with the duty of protecting the *n- ■ WJa|, cf g0|,t

There was one thing connected with 
t ig  funeral ceremonies for President 
Hor'ing which was out of harmony, 
and it was that the military had sued 
on important port in it It would 
have been more in keeping with the 
life of the man and the revulsion of 
the nation toward war if not a sol
dier or sailor in uniform had taken 
port in the processions or other cere
monies.

terest- of nearly 8(*>0,000 citizen*., j|( next breath, vve reaii in our
That bisty would no longer resemble k ^ jy  that a rich employer in
a » f  politican* a '••U'tA‘cue. j|,,w York ha* turned over hi* cloth
each one striving to ailvance hi* own -n|f business to a few employe*. Au- 
meosure and l uil<i uy h;s cwn J tomotically, these employes become
political t o r t u r e .  1 the hated capitalists and take their

or

The tnoting of vote* in the legisla
ture should he ptvblhiiCst The win 
who participate* in it. 
trade to a:iotl*er memb 
immexiiately disqualified 
her of that boil'- ami his 
en vacant.— Farm a- Ra

suggest.- a
, s'louhi be 
11 a mein- 
!acc declar-

renw the
W Lit

I,
hen union empi 
it he: ic strike*. 
Seattle print ir 

ut work, not lx

The former crown prince of tier 
many wants to become a caminiate 
for president of the German repub
lic. He srooli; ’ ikely prove a forma- 
dahle candidate, for doubtless there 
ore million* of German* who believe 
he was cheated out of the ruler-hin 
o f the Fsderland. and they would 
vote for him. Rut. tno allies will 
hanily permit him to have anything 
to do with tierman politic*

slate o!
• unions 

r* incurred b> firm . 
yees go out on sym* 
The case i* wherein 
i office’* employees 
rause of any trouble 
in sympathy with 
mhop, thuM fauFUip 

f firm t*• Ion# much money by fail- 
«* to (tniah certain printing con- 
act*. Thr Arm wmi* judgment

iO.ftOO damages against the Seat
tle Typographical Union, and the sup
reme court upholds the judgment.

place* behind the harriers of gold, 
which in turn the workmen they hire 
will strive to tear down.

Is not this the wrong picture 1 1 
flash constantly before the eye* of 
millions7 I* not a capitalist any in
dividual who ha* saved fifty or hun
dred dollar* and through a wise in
vestment. either in a peanut wagon, 
a hoot back stand or an industrial or 
governemnt bond, caused tha* money 
tc earn more dollar* 7

ia the man who saves one hundred 
dollar* which he put* in a public 
utility, a railroad, or n~kawmili prop
erty, where, with money contribu 
by hundred* of other* like himaeU 
employ* thousands of people at g 
wage*, a bad citizen? Vet he i 
capitalist just as truly a# the nan 
who invest* a hundred thousand or a 
million dollar*.

When there i* removed the incen-

The people of West ami Northwest 
Texas have no particular kirk that 
the state school apportionment ha« 
been reduce*I to 112, a* this wfll 
force K»*t, North and Central Te- i 
to provide by local taxation addition
al revenue to keep their school* open. 
Out here in the West the people be
lieve in paying for educating their 
children, and levy sufficient local 
taxes to do so. instead of becoming 
beggar* upon the state fund.

Thi* i* a righteous judgment; labor for tb(, man wjtb on<l hundred
union* should tie made to incorporatei -0nara to increase that amoum 
•HI adequate capital m order to vivo , .
protection to those who tuffer dam 1 n<j (|0j)ars an<| *<> one. there i* a'*u 
age at it* hau l*. ju*t a* other bum- I removed the chance of reward that
ne-s concern* have to do. There n«v- J j# for which the average
er was any justification of * i ablebodied American strive*, 
called “sympathetic strike, am! tike , y b|i majority of capitalist* to*tay 
ly neirr will î e 'started a* hand workers, ivi yet. ac-

M 'cording to radical poliiicians and a-
KI5 f MILLItiN Du I .IA K n IN THE i « r agitator*, the salvation of the 

••REI»'' 'country lies in denying to other- the
- I rhance which there men had to bene-

lt i* officially predicted tha. be'ore «t themaelves. and inci.lenully. hu- 
ffteient fun... are accumulated to ">•"'«> »" general through the mod.

I'or the time being, the dollar 
seem * on the wuv to become the in
let national currency standard. Ten* 
of million, of American paper dol
lar* today in Cent ml and Eastern Ku- 
rejie. are iMing hviudeii us the one 
form of money which will not depre
ciate, or being circulated as the one 
form of money that will buy anything 
at pries* that do not change.

la-t week u single New York bank 
received from its Central European 
correspondent an order immediately 

: to ship one million dollars in five-dol- 
lar anil ten-dollar bill*.

I orcign exchange dealers report 
that remittance* now being |ent 
abroad do not cad for the payment of 
foreign currency on the other side, but 
only of dollars. To meet these pay
ment* on the other side, millions of 
federal reserve note* are shipped 
abroad by the great New York bank* 
every week.

it is interesting that the foreigner 
will pay a premium for federal re- 
-orve note- with Ine won'- “ Wash- 

' on, l>. I >■ . (u i• , than
take the national bunk notes of our 
lutge t banks. In their eye* the word 
Washington, the correction with the 
American government, stands for 
stability, certainty and value in their 
time of uncertainty, instability and 
change.

They would rather have the reserve 
notes than gold, so Governor Cris- 
*ingcr of the federal reserve board 
told the Uniter, ul Service. “ As gob) 
passes from one country to another 
it is impounded by custom* officers," 
he said, “ while American federal re
serve notes are not seized, but pass 
freely ucross international boundar
ies."

A vice president of the Standard 
Oil reports that he saw American pa
per money circulating ia Albania. 
Prices at the great Leipzig fair are 
quoted in dollars. Steamship tickets 
in Germany ure sold only for dollars, 
pounds sterling ami francs. Berlin 
hotels are beginning to quote rates 
in dollars. Dollars are circulating 
even in the East European countries 
where they are forbidden by govern- 
n ental decree. Barred from Poland, 
they leak into the country through 
Danzig und the Polish corridor.

The stable American dollar is on 
the way to become an intermediate 
currency between the vanishing Euro
pean money of today and the stable 
moneys which European nations must 
creute.—Fort Worth Record.
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The Cow, The Sow 
And The Hen
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Yes, the cow, the saw and the hen
Have ever been the farmer's friend. 
You'll always find, where’er you go, 
That most farmer* have learned to 

know
That milk and butler buy Ihe duds 
And covers the floor* with new rugs; 
Then you’ll find that some wise men 
Keep the cow, the sow und the hen.

The sow makes money for the farm— 
She pa s her way i.nd does no harm. 
She et.H the scraiu-, the cost is small; 
Then, there’s the pigs that come in 

the fall.
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+
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Fhe pays for things the housewife
needs,

And 'fiake* iho meat for the family
/fed*.

Thcif noii’t fori;-et aItoUt the pens
Thair keeps ti'f cow, tile rew and tl

hi I t.

Now there’.- th that lays the

Mmi,y fortunes tl 
ivo ner foo4l an

: hen has nuiue. 
a little one,

II ]fuy f*»r i m% clothe* v*»a have to
Wt 
’ !

!%I*.
|.ny th? mart*.rag“ on the fai'ii,

V*H*t spure fhe u:,e she'll help to
ea» ?•,

tiesii u ch me '—they'll lie your
fri
tl:

end— 
ie cow, the c.v and the hen.
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The farmer’s wife take* all the care; 
She makes the butter they h.r e to

spare.
4*
«►

She f«*e<ls the hens, the chickens raise 
And ties the cow where she can glare 
She slops the hogs and feeds *heiu 

well —
There’s always somethings he cun 

sell.
She does this work to help the men — 
She feeds the cow, the sow ami the 

hen E. 0. DEXTER.
Okemah, Okla.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK t
4-

♦  This bank will not open Tuesday, Aug. 2Mh. Tech, celebration at X 
J  Lubbock. T
•> 4
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Hiding in Stale
It is fine und pleasant going in your 

pink and blue sedan, if you know you 
are not owing any sad-eyed fellow- 
man. There is surely comfort riding 
in your newly painted bus, if no cre
ditors upstnding, brandish upaiil bills 
and cuss. There is Jimcrack, who is 
tooling his new tumbril up and down, 
and he hear* the weary drooling of 
the merchant* in the town. “ 1 have 
sold him loaves und fishes. I have 
sold him beans and prunes." wails 
the grocer, and he wishes he could 
get the picayune*. Say*s the butcher, 
‘ ‘ I have sold him tripe for which he 
never puid, and I groan a* I behold 
him puttim up thi* big parade.” And 
the baker cries, “ He owes me fur a 
crate of pumpkin pies—every delegate 
who knows him will excuse these 
weeping eye.*." But this Jimcrack 
never winces as he journeys to and 
fro, and iieholds the merchant prin
ces gnashing teeth in bitter woe. 
And it never seems to strike him that 
he doesn't make u hit; I am glad that 
few are like him. Few could thus in 
comfort sit, in a world of angry bak
ers clamoring for money due, in a 
crowd of undertakers begging for a 
plunk or two. Most of us go proudly 
riding in our coaches of blue and 
black, and we hear no grevious chill
ing from the gents who hold the 
-ack.— VA alt Mason.

P H O N E  3 0  
FO R  G R O C E R IE S

♦

Your order will receive the same prompt 
attention that you g’et'in person—and it 
will save you the trouble and time of com
ing: to the store. We deliver promptly.

SHOP HERE A N I) SAVE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND 
UNDERTAKING 000DS

G . S .  M O R R IS
“Where Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30

sufficient 
pay running expense* Mate ern conveniences they have given to

This is the humblest American iltizen.

The L?. S. railroad labor bon'd is 
composed of nine rr.em'irr■ three 
representing railroad laborers, thiee 
representing rsflrcad owners and 
three representing the general public 
Frank Morriaon i* secretary of the 
American Federation of labor. In 
an add res* to organized labor la*t 
xreek he declare! that railroad labor 
can never get a square deal *o long 
as there are three repre em iti e* < f  
th general public on the hoard. The 
fact doubtless is, Mr. Morrison tnink* 
that the board should be eoiup»»ed of 
railroad laborer*. But, the public is 
vitally interested in railroad matters, 
and it is well that it has an eoual 
lepreeeniation on the board, for it 
can thu* contribute to protecting the 
iatarest* of itself; the laborers and 
the owner*.

the
Texas owe f5.000.000.
not a great *um, eon»idering the fact I
that Texa* has an m> e»*ed valuation Mnorillo sheriff i* \rre«led
in excess af thre billion dollars and J  One night last week E. T. McD n- 
numerou* other source* of revenue aid. a Sant* le  laborer, was kidnap- 
Hut with all thi* wealth, why not get ’ ped on the -treet* of Amarillo, ov

Lubbock Bad to I'ay $9(1,00(1
It ha.* developed that the people of 

Lubbock will have to pay approxi
mately $'.*t>,tHX) for eighty acres of 
land included in the site offered for 
the location of the Tech, college.

It seems that two or three parties 
own this land, and the locating board 
insisted that options tie gotten on it 
before it would locate the college in 
Lubbock. The local committee went 
to the parties who own the land, ex
pecting to get it at a reasonable price 
but they refused to give an option for 
le*s than $'.(0,000, ami in order to get 
the college the option was signed up 
arid the property secured.

a

back to a cash basis and stay there? ftv* men. taken in a ear to the coun-
The framers of the constitution never try. where he was badly beaten and

ended that the stale g.i . eminent j tarred and feathered.
-houUI be operate*! otherwise. They U-bt Frank A Hamer of the sta'e 
left the way open for taxpayers m , ranger* was in Canyon ami at once 
cities anil countie* to issue bomis *n.|;"rnt to Amarillo to Investigate the 
borrow money for public Im p ro v e  matter. He filed complaint again.t 
menu, ami this they have done .1  Sheriff !>*•* Whitaker amt four -th- 
most to the limit, hut it was believe,! er. charging them with tfie mobbing
that the* tate should finance itself of McDonald. The arrest* have l>een
from year to year a. revenue* were, parlie. are out on bond,
available. To protect the taxpayers.. ood their case* will come before tha 
a constitutional tax rate limit * u. j d..t net court which will convene rext 
placed in that document, but it *eee',* | 
that in these time*, it provide* but 
little of the protection Intended.

Rev. F. B. McDowell of Herefonl 
ha* become Presbyterian pastor at
Canyon.

PK O M  TH E  FACTOR?

Whitaker was a prominent union 
| labor man before hi* election as sher
iff. He claim* that politics J* behind 

[ the charre against him.
The Amarillo Ku Klux have issued 

an official statement declaring they 
had nothing to do with the asavult 
upon McDonald.

Telephone rate* in Hereford are to 
be Increased Sept. 1st—resilience 
phone* will lie <2 and b«*in—s phones 
93.25 per month.

modern legislators have found sravsi 
of cutting around and under ;his bai-| 
rier erected to restrain cxtra* agauce 
in public expenditure:. They are bar- • 
red from increa dug the direct tax,)
but find no obstacle* lnl:,e way ut j -  -------
taxing the profile indirectly, ami so,| N. W. Morgan and son. Eldon, w*rg 
during the last several special >e? buxines* visitors in Amarillo Ttr.n 
•ion', the state was finecombed to find day. .

ROLL YOUR 
o w n  w r n t  
%u la cju nx 
n n u A n a u

Sol to Hurry Funding
Washington, Aug. 20.—The Ameri

can government probably will make 
no immediate effort to hasten nego
tiation of debt funding agreement! 
with its foreign wai* time creditors, 
as a result of information brought 
back to the'treasury today by Secre
tary Mellon.

Determination upon such u poliev 
was practically assured when it be
came known that Mr. Mellon, who 
ha* just returned from a two months' 
vacation in Europe, would remain in 
the cabinet. He conferred with Pres
ident Coolidge during the day, the an
nouncement being made later that he 
would continue as head of the trea
sury department.

Mr. Mellon, who Is chairman of the 
American Debt Commission, was de
clared to be pessimistic regarding 
completion in the near future of addi
tional funding settlement*. He was 
represented as believing, after his 
study of conditions abroad, that the 
present was not a good time to at
tempt inquiries as to what the foreign 
government* contemplated in the wav 
of repaying the American loans

He also was said to be of the opin
ion that legislation prolonging the 
life of the debt commission, due to 
expire In another year, would be nec
essary.

Taking a gloomy view of European 
affairs, politically ami economically, 
the secretary was said to see no hope 
of an immediate settlement of the re
paration* tangle and to believe that 
until that question ie disposed of thnre 
is little chance of improvement in 
Europe's economic situation. The con- 

! necilon between the Involved repart
ition* problem and the payment of 
debt* to the United Btate*, particular

ly by France, was declared to be re- • 
ganled by Mr. Mellon as close.

The head of the treasury told 
friends that he saw no way in which 
effective assistance could be given 
Europe by America.

COTTON DAMAGE ESTIMATED
AT AW iLT  $750,000,000

President E. E. Bartlett, Jr., of the- 
New York Cotton Exchange, in a 
statement Thursday declared the boll 
weevil and drouth so far this season 
represented damage to the cotton crop 
based on present prices of approxi
mately $750,000,000, He said the 
ravages of the weevil, unless effec
tively checked within the next few 
years, woulil threaten American sup
remacy a* a coton growing nation.

I 1
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There is evident everywhere a better 
and clearer national understanding of the 
problems of the farmer, which points the 
way to the dawn of a new day of promise 
for the great producers of the land.

PERILS WHEAT ( ROI*

The Acreage in Kanhia Mill IU* Re
duced 50 per Cent—Railroad, 

Plan to Help

Stresemann Become! 
German Chancellor

Kxn.us City, Mo., Aug. 16.— M'heut f V*

acreage In Kansas will bc teduced { im  "
upproxiimitely 50 |>er cent thia year, j ! 1 *
according to estimal£8 Rat.hered front 1m  *leading uitricultural exjKz Is today by Bu
the Unite, 1 I’m

Di»*ati -faction w ith low pricPii, ills- 11

This bank knows the problems confront
ing the farmer, and is ever ready to lend 
service that will help.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

Bank will not open Tuesday, August 2sth, uecount holiday—West 
Texas Tech. College celebration).

courugeinent over crop failures ami 
inability to pay cash for settd, or give 
a bankable note, have resulted in cut- 
tinrr the acreage by one-half.

Farmers through the .tale are now 
getting their plowing for fall plunting 
under way, some still uncertain us to 
where they will obtain êed.

Three thou and fanners and busi
ness men attended a meeting at Dodge 
City in an elfort to solve the seed 
question for lb counties in the south
west corner of the state. Plans were 
made to form a pool whereby millers, 
bankers and grain dealers would fur
nish the seed, with the understanding 
that if u crop is produced next year, 
the pool would receive two busiieis of 
grain next August for each one fur
nished this year.

last season the 16 counties sowed 
1,454,466 acres of which only 226,23!* 
produced a crop worth harvesting. 
Kurm experts estimated not more than 
600,000 ucres would la- planted ill that 

j district this year.
While conditions are not so serious 

. in other sections of the state, most 
farmers are devoting a large portion 
of their land to other crops.

Railroads have promised to assist 
in seeding wheat by depositing money 
in banks in wheat growing territory, 

I which the bankers may lend to farm
ers who are able to give a note.

COTTON SEED DAMAGE
SI IT.S IN CO! RT

Hale Center Farmers Declare Seed 
Sold Them Vt as Not Good and 

Didn’t Germinate «

From Plain view- New*:
More than u dozen cases are lieing 

tried in district court in which farm
ers living neur Hale Center me su
ing John P. Horner of Lockhart for 
damages, it being alleged that in the 

i spring of 1922 the ybought what was I 
guaranteed to them to be pure Me 
bane cotton seed of the crop of 1921,

i er |and w Itich they planted, but ne
germinate*]1 and they lost last ye:
crop of ci►Item on large ucreut
They ullegg thillt instead of being
the 1921 ci1 Op it was of 1920 crop.

HKIILIN — Dr. Guatav Stream 
iiuiiiii. leader of Hie Get uian T«o|de ■ 
purl) II|sin w-lioae shoulders fell the 
task of forming uew coalition cabi
net

In the winter term of district court 
there were two cases tried before I 
Judge Joiner, K. Burton and S. D. I 
Caldwell vs. Horner, and on a point 
of law Burton ami Caldwell won. | 
Horner appealed to the higher courts 
and the case is pending there now.

Since the lust term of court the fol
lowing farmers have filed damage 
suits against Horner.

O. S. Rodgers, J, K. Rodgers, Kher-' 
man, Bros., John Kennedy, J. K. Ez- 
ell, M . C. Fox, W. 1.. Summers. A. M. 
Coffee, John Schoonvelt, Zeb Greer, 
C. J. Kennedy, Charlie Benson, W. W.
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IF W E  TE LL  YOU W E ’LL  IM>
“TH US A N D  SO”

—you’ll find we always do it. Send us your clothes to be cleaned, 
Pressed or repaired and hold us to our promise.

R A LPH  ASHW ORTH
PHONE 133
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OLD U . TE IX EM  SAYS:
4’ I often hear the 'psychology of the 

some serious talk from men who sell 
things. The word psychology is a 
pretty severe one to blame onto a 
pen, but there certainly is something 
to having one all inked up when you 
want u man’s name to a document. I 
believe u man’s word as good as his 
bond, but bonds are negotihle, and so 
are contracts, and here is when a 
Fountain Pen plays an important 
part. In fact what would we an 
without fountain pens? I use a 
Parker purchased at Stewart Drug 
Company.”

J stays

“ U tell’em sun; you've 
world.”

Phone 19

seen the

STEW AR T DRUG C O M PANY
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A N  IRON C LAD., A bak ing  
f i r e  in  ,
y°ur sf°v° 

jflfe
o vj ju v t  l o r n  d  v a l v e

THE OLIVER OIL-CAS HORNER 
Dm  *•*! u l
, V a ia  in r  S e t  » »  ru i<  •  1“

lo Arc* 111 K ill  No acSc*. smoXc. «s«c.— earrymr ct«l o» *««1 
r , tm ■■ 1

American llu»bands Demand 
Most of I heir Wives of 
Any Men in the World

A Paris newspaper recently a-iked 
its feminine readers which nation, in 
their opinion, produced the iiest hus
bands, and the reply was almost un
animous: “ America."

No wonder. W hen the foreign wo
man hears of the freedom that Amer
ican women have at home; when she 
sees the American women traveling 
alone in Europe while her husband 

at his business to earn the 
money to pay for her trip; when she 

£  1 beholds the husband meekly toddling 
♦  j around after his wife with bis hand 
4 j in his pocket ready to pa; her ex- 
+ ' truvagant bills, and when he note, 

how the American woman is spoiled 
and indulged by her husband, it is 
no wonder that she thinks that the 
American husband is th efai,; prince 
that every young girl dreams of mar
rying.

And rhe's dead right. The best 
husband in tty* world is the American 
husband. No other mun in the world 
is so generous to his wife, *0 kind 
so considerate, so charitable to her 
as is the American man. He is the 
preferred matrimonial risk, and unv 
woman is lucky who gets a good 
specimen of the breed.

But—
No other man in the world demands 

as much of a wife as does the Ameri
can man.

It is true that he gives much, but 
it is also true that he expects much. 
He isn’t astisfied with 2 per cent in 
terest on his matrimonial investment. 
He considers himself stung unless fie 
makes a profiteer’s profits. So the 
lot of the American wife isn’t by :mv 
means all cakes and ale and skittles.

The European man considers that 
his wife has done hor duty when she 

♦.) ha- made him a comfortable hor e, 
4  and borne him children and reared 
T  | them properly. It is only in excop- 

' tional cases that he looks to her to 
forward his career. Nor does he ex
pect her to keep him interested, stim
ulated and amused. Still less ones 
he require her to be personally young 
and beautiful and well- dressed.

There are other women to whom 
he can go when he wants to be en
tertained. There are other women 
whose beauty he can admire and 
whose frills and frivols cun give him 
a bit of a thrill. There are other wo
men who can stimulate a man's am
bition and with whom it is fascinating

wife who has to read up on the sub- Keeling.
jects in which husband is interested j ■ ■ ---
so that she can talk to him about THE STATE OF TEX AS
stocks, or the grocery trade, or golf --------
or baseball. Any American husband "Texas occupies all the continent 
would think himself exceedingly ill- of North America except the small 
used if he didn’t have a wife who part set aside for the United State- 
would make a vaudeville entertain- 1 Mexico and Canada. Texa- owns all 
niei.t of herself for his entertainment the north o f the Rio Grande, the 
ot an evening. That’s just part of only dusty river in the world; also

wire

i*f hci 
even

' job, as he see It.
\n American man expect 
make his social position for him. | 
expects he rto be a good and nim- 

' climber who will keep her visiting | 
t ready to check up with his hank- 
>k.

the only one with the pos idle 
tion of the Trinity which is na 
for mud cats and pedestrian 

“Texas is bounded on the <i<

He expects her to have sufficient 
ah rew.)ness and ambition to keep pace 
with him, und to help him by getting 
to know the right people, and by be
longing to the right clulis, and hav
ing the right sort of a house on the 
right street, an dgiving the right sort 
of entertainments. Half of the time 
the American hushund doesn’t know 
by sight his wife’s friends, and he 
has to lie introduced to the guests at | 
his own dinner table. His name would 1 

, never be in the society column of th e jf,lf*’ t ‘‘ l 
| newspapers if his wife didn’t get it a
there. He ha-i.’t time to bother v R1 l “

I the social end of the game. He de- 1 ' '  * ' * ne
farther from I

m tl

tin
uni

twenty-five or thirty stut 
I east by all the oceans ir. the 
except the Furific, ami on the >0 

I the Gulf of South Ameiica, a 
the west by the Pacific oceun 

| Milky Way and by ihe sidereal 
verse.

“ If Texas were cbop(>ed off loose 
ftom tiie rest of the United States and 

I the Oklahoma it would fioat out in 
I to the ocean, as it rests upon 1 vast 
subterranean *ea of Gesh water.

“Texas is so big that the people in 
i Bro'%nsvilie cal, the Dallas people 
Yankees, tnd the cititein of LI Paso 

the citiaenx i f  Texaikanu.l 
lieing snobs from the effete I

W H ITE .ENAMEL

An E ndur ing ,  Sanitary* 
Crackles* White

Indoors or out this master rnade- 
In-Amerua Enamel will protect the 
eurtace. be it metal, wood or plaster.

Specified by leading architects.
You cannot obtain more permanent, 
more beautiful, more lusting white
ness at any cost.

T ry  it today on your bath-room 
woodwork, metal beds, (urmturs —  
anywheis.

There are, in addition, delightful
tints wf Gray, Ivory and Blue.

FLO YD  C O U N TY  

LUM BER  CO.

Better Than Pilh 
lor Liver Ills.

STEWART

P
urkuna, Texas, than

’> and 1 ftx miles 
«», Texas lo 1 ex
it is from Chicu-

pends on his wife to keep that up.
The American husband shoves th<_.

! whole burden of raising the famflv ! * °  l? New W k - 1 ort Wonh ** lie,,r’ 
onto hi- wife’s shoulders. He is too j er ***• * au*> Mmn., than it is to 

1 busy to bother with forming his chil- Urownsville, I • xa
•Iren’s characters and developing their 
minds. He considers he has done his

“The chief occupation of the people 
>f Texnr is trying to keep fiom tnak-

up- ]full duty when he frays for their 
port.

So he leaves to the mother the 
question of their discipiline. He lets 
her spoil or neglect them. He lets 
her pick out the schools they attend. 
He lets them grow up, to all intents

ing ull the mot ey in the rid. The
chief pu -uit o ’ toe people of Texas 
was forn.crly Mexicans, but now it is 
laid boxers, * 'e "ri und Texas crop 
record*.

ites with Texas off 
a thiee-logge.l Boston

“The l  nlted 
would look like

B R E A D

FRESH EVERY DAY

Cakes, Huns, Cinamon Rolls,

Doughnut* A0*

Mill Bake Anything to Order

C ITY B AK ER Y

and purpose*, fatherless, and if thev I -crTter

Ns to
fctflruaJuark lliturwSo»«brtrp iur, 
cbuncT, uui in  1  J • In «,-• o n  I * »rs
Damu'i ehx'ws »«ue •*•»«. *“"• ' * '• ten, ■>..*• ipol m 1* 1 I. • SO'-
P u i ,  i l l  re m ix  U r n  IU  o w n  i t * .
Oil ikvr<«M • • J A t f tm a i l f u i l  « , iv . i
m m t h t n t  m u  M - r im  •.

in R R M Ih ff , t1XJ1<<, R . » i t m
M  bar a  r a i l  o r  wwud

I). M ART TIIOMAS

Ixs kney, Texas

G U A R A N T E E
Me absolutely guarantee ever Oli

ver burner to be of the finest Miater- 
ials, perfect workrnanaMp, thorough
ly inspected liefoie leaving the fac
tory, and in perfect working condi-1 to ulk ((Ver p|ang, but they are out 
turn when it reaches you—and guar- \ „ ide ()f the hon,e. not in it. And so 
untee to replace, free of charge, any he is .,,^ ^ ,.,1 wj,h his fat, com! rt 
burner lost or damaged in shipping j „ b|e middle aged, sloppy w ife 11- a 
or any burner or part that shall,' wjfe> never ex|M-cts the iron pot 
within one year, from date of pur- t(, tur„ into „ Sevres vase and b. at 
chase prove defective in any w ay.l,„ice> a kitchen utensil and a pa - 
With or«linar> rare, the Oliver Burn-. w||iament
er will last a lifetime. j |tut the American man demands

this miracle of his wife. Being 11 
good housekeeper, and 11 thrifty mm 
nger, and bringing up a family o

' turn out all right, he takes the credit ! 
for it, and if they turn out badly, he 
blames her for it. In other countries \ * head
the father feels that he is responsible I m*P 'vxas 
for his children’s upbringing, but in 
America he passed the buck to hi* 
wife.

The American man demands that 
his wife shall always retain her good 
looks. Probably no other women in 
the world work *0 hard to make them 
selves attractive to their husbands as 
American women do.

| Abroad, it is only ladies of means 
and leisure who pay much attention 

t to their personal appearance; who 
diet and exercise to keep their fig
ures, and who spend time und money 
on being manicured and permanent- 
waved und having the lines rubbed 
out of their faces. The ordinary 
middle-class foreign women take on 
flesh and grow gray and get callouse- 
on their hands as nature and circum
stances ordain.

I But the American woman knows

o proud o 
*ep a 
hoiild

f Texa i that 
If a

M the
photo- 
s also

‘Oot
our

’Texans arc
| they cannot sleep a*, night.

i.e ope
e foum

graphed on his brain. This i 
true of his heart. Unless your 
gate is eightei 1. mile 1 frou 
front door you do m t lielong to so
ciety as constituted in Teva One 
Texan's gate is one hundred ami ‘’ fly 
miles from his front loor ami be is 
thinking of ,no> in i hi. hours back so 
that he will iot tie at ■ o1 ed fiv pac
ing automobiles nod peddler...

•’Other Texa landlord? have whi te 
mountain ranges and rivers their 
ranches. One Texan has forty miles 
o fnaviguble rivers on his farm. If 
the portion of cultivated land in Tex
as were the same as in Illinois, the 
value of Texas crops would equal 
that of forty-seven other slates.

"Texas has enough land to supulv 
every man, woman and child in toe 
world with a tract of five feet to 
twenty and have enough land left

A B I G V  A L  U  E
The Lock net lb .icon and Dallas 

'>emi-Meekly farm News, both for— 

< ')  OXV s is l )  yt

—for a whole year.
f.ivher New 01 Renewal t-uhscripUons

Give us your order N O W
STO P T H A T  ITC H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczenm. 
itch. Tetter or Cracked Hands. Ring 
M’ormt. Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren It relieves all forms of Sore f'net. 
For sale by

DM K M A  OKI G COMPANY

that when she loses her charm ahe I over for the armies of the world to 
loses her husband. So she does her around the border five a hrenst.
housework in rubber gloves in order | " I t  the alfalfa grown in lexas

were babul and built into a stairway

There is no Guarantee like the OIL j 
vrr. It protect - you absolutely, and 
smashes every doubt.

4444444-44-^+4+* '*+ **<■++++++**+ * + + + + + + 4 + *+ * • >  ++4+4->+++++x-+

children are not her whole career, a 
they are of the European wife. Toe; 
ate just n side line that she i- ex- 
l»ected to turn off with one hand an 
one-half of her brain, while she de 
votes the other hand and the other

Five-Power Treaties F.ffeclive I Cotton Price is High
Washington, Aug. 16.—The five -j’bp price of cotton down in the . . J R H H I - —I B B  

power naval treaty negotiated at the ^  up#un(, o,;r a p,,un,| a,„| ,hP half of her brain to other matter
Washington armament conference a* , . — -*
the four-fxiwer act treaty conclnded tendency is upward. It is likely to 
here in December, 1921, will become lie 30c and above when the Plains 

,effectlve at noon tomorrow with the crop comes on the market. This will 
formal exchange of ratifications a t ; firing u lot of money to the farmers 
the state department. | in this and adjoining counties, for

Arrangements for a simple cere- there is no question now but what 
tnouy that will mark the deposit of tfiP crop will be large, 
ratifications were completed tonight.

Mill Teach Taylor School 
Misses Vera and Fay Stambaugh 

have been employed to teach the 
school in Taylor community, In Swis
her county, northeast of Plainview

Uepresentstives of Great Britain, 
France, Italy and Japan will Ale certi
fied copies of the agreement with 
Secretary Hughes.

Frank and Stanley Mudgett 
fumed Saturday from a tw« 
visit in Colorado.

re-
ki>’

The American man is the Grand] 
Pasha who expects women to enlet 
tain him. In all other civilized coun
tries men try to interest and amuse 
women, but in America, it is women 
who are making the conversation, and 
who are working like coal-heavers 
trying to keep the talk going with 
men who are sitting back permitting 
themselves to be monologued to.

This goes double In the home. It 
is the wife who ha* to be the littlo 
ray of sunshine. It is th* wlf* who 
has to he bright and vivacious, aiui

to keep he. haim in a nice, squeez
able condition. She half starves to 
keep thin, and she works herself near
ly to death making clothes that look 
as if they came from a first-class 
dressmaker. It’s work and worry, 
but it’s the price she pays for keep
ing her man vamped.

Oh, the American husband i- with
out doubt a jewel of a husband. But 
the American woman pa;. the score. 
She knows that he comes high.— Dor
othy Dix.

M .ilk- II  Mile, a Day
Chicago. Aug. lo.- From kitchen 

stove to cradle and back again thru 
out the day, the average housewife 
with one baby to care for travels 
fourteen mile, each day, statistics 
compiled here show.

The figures gathered by Mr*

it would reach the pearlv gsU”
44If all the hog* in Tevrirt w<.r« one

htg hog, he would tie1 r ble tU> lit; up
the Panaima Canal in three roots.

« If all the Texa1.5 5 tee rs were one
hi it steer,i hi[■ woul HtUMi with hi*
front fee'.. in the G1 lei 1 1r ol Mej\ o. one
hi.Id foot ini Hudiion B 4 > uni the
ot her in the .Arctic occ5»n, an-i with hi*

' tail finish\ thle mis t f roin tht  Aurora

M. M MASSIF, ft BRO. 
General Land Agent*

The Senior Land ft Abstract Business
of Floyd County.

SELL, F.XCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
in any size tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floy i 
and other counties of the beautiful 
Plains; Render and Pay Taxes. Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY

Address
M M. MASSIE ft BRO.

Borealis. Some State.

LORD \DMTMISI\G
TO ( < >M $7.noo.MO

1 hi* I* Greatest Single Year’* 
vertising Appropriation Ever 
M ade Mill Use Newspaper.

Ad

T a  e a r ,  e o . l l v s n , , .  H w  m H k ia r
muni be more than a purgattve; it
Riurt contain tonic, altarativa and
cathartic luupertw i.

Tutt’s Pills
po-a-M i Im m  qu .KIIm , and «,.••<  Iv 
' • * «  to  tko boo eU then  noturol

15.
The figure* gathered by Mr*. Rus-1company will soon contract for 17,-1 *"**' "* v

'sell Tv,on. were obtained by placing j oon.000 of advertising to lie placed |n I he Sweetwatftr Milling <: ornpuny w  
la pedometer on the ankle* of more newspaper, and other publications in j 1PHtro>ed by fire of unknown origin

The F 
contract

Motor j 
for $7,-

Sweetwater Mill
Sweetwater, Aug. 14.

Burn*
-The plant of

pe
than 100 Chicago housewives and 
atriking an average of the number of 
mile* the women walked in perform
ing their home duties.

A new brick school house end teach- beguile the tired business man with 
erage have been erected. her little budget of gossip. It is the

Railroad. Make Reduced Rate,
I.ubhock. Aug. 20.—The Santa Fe 

and all connecting lines have granted 
a special rate of fare and one-half 
for the big "Tech” celebration at 
I.ubhock. Tuesday, August 2fi. The 
dates of sal and limit are August 26 
to August 30.

all parts of the country during the 
next year.

No wonder Henry Ford is now the 
richest man in the world. The pro
duct- n of Fo*d car* and trucks for 
1923 reached the million mark July 
20th. During the week I0.9K0 cars 
and trucks were turned out.

Arthur Miller has accepted a 
tion with the City Light ft 
Company of Amarillo.

posl-

here early Tuesday morning. The 
estimated losa will exceed $75,000, 
owing to the large quantity of Hour, 
feed, meal and other mill product, 
atored. The mill was owned by R. W. 
Sandifer of Plano and N. C. I>avis of 
Sweetwater. The loss is partially 
covered by insurance.

R. M Ferguson, of near Hart. Tex- 
1, is here on a visit with his aim.

Power B. M. Ferguson, who lives northeast 
| of town. *

i *



V' u Cannot Serve Truth and Repoac, Because 
Truth it h e t  Ahead

9 ^ u n c j)r t t f0

The Calling of Coolidge
, » *  JOHS H. PLHHY

Harding hua gone. C oolidge Has come. H a rd in g  ’a human
ity to matt ha* m ade c  rutles* tht u^ands mourn hi* passing. 
No kindlier man ever occupied the W h ite  House. N o geutler 

soul ever le ft  hi.s mate.
The eyes of the Nation now turn to 

Coolidge. The p<«: !e wish him well. They 
pray his stewar- ! tv make for peaee, 
happiness and j y. They will judge
him by his acts.

What sort of a man ia he! Will he he 
nominated by his party uext spring!

Coolidge is cool, calm, calculating. Tie 
is hpnest. He is stem. He is intensely anibi- 
tioua. A college graduate of fair ability, 
thro’ a period of law with a small amount
of practice ami small fees. He turned to 

•ffiee. lie  has held office
ce maturity.
on a farm, he is a topical 
America accept him? 
•catost gift is sih n 
orv of American politics.

He is an 
What a p

him
trt .

Charles 1laghea would have b.vili eh D ! President had he not
made a uponki i i tour  tiii'l bit self out”  of the election.

Woodrow Wilson, •! iri t e a per 1 of profo’ind silence, was
Adjudged 1 v millions »>t all nations tis i superman—and then he
began to tuilc—an l an “ idol of the• I'lnverne" w.is vl.atter''!.

Warren 1Harding, prlitW IlT * knew tha* if he *taye-l
clone bv h.;s awn ’ ’ front poroh,“  «•1 1 St', ke little, that he would
defea t Cox overwh*-/s » • AT h f^  Calvin Coolhtjre 
only strived far fro 
eultural fair in Mir 
hi.s speech the r̂ >« 
and rudely voiced t 

Doubtless Ci itiii 
The only thing 

Coolidge will be th- 
by a more and n or 
th ingx about which they will want " to

e protit
that wifi outweigh s 
etual “ delivery of the g 
exacting public. And h

be

■J
the \ .*e Presidency lias 
me Cat to a vast agri- 

it ten minutes of 
icar speeches, 
ponies "  
experience.

D A Y  OF G RACE
The day of grace, or the |>erlod 

of grace. U that i<erio«l marked by 
the Crus* of Calvary and the morn
ing of the resurrection, •’■race le
gal! to pour out Its stream of xj’s 
favor and benevolence ou Cal vary’a 
brow, when Christ died for men, 

When the ccc l shou's the il-ad 
In Christ *hall ii-e flrst. and m the 
inoruiiig of tb<- resurrection, when 
Christ begins 111* reign, the day of 
grace will end Between these two 
events tjp‘ Church i j operating, nre- 
seiiling the gi«|'('l T grai-e to a lost 
world Not i 1 *■ Ui ovs when Christ 
is coming Therefore every one In 
the Church should work inces
santly ; work while It is day : vorlt 

the day of grunt llng.rs; 
wide opportunity affoiils; 

while life ln*t«. The Jierlod 
>e In which we can work Is 
hort. The life of the average 
Ian 1* fort , ‘ire yeara. He 
lo his best work In the last

<t  reading
lid n l waut t« 

Is “ to trot out tl 
politically by th*

nee for Pn t  nt 
ok! .’ ’ a* required 
rt '* a few of the

i •»

What are you going •» do to vop the threatened coal strike 
and another winter of Ireexing families?

What are you going to do to help the farmer who has to 
pay profiteering prices lor what he buys, and sells his products 
for less than the cost of production?

Are you going to advocate America's entry into a League of 
, Nations or a World Court?

Upon his action ou these and dozens of other public questions 
will depend th'' Reptible in omniim! >n of C Ivi: Coolidge next 
■pring or at least, hi> election or dt ■ it in the fall of H>24 

The sixteen millions of good American readers who see 
and acan this article in this and several thousand sister papers 
blanketing every state in the Union will watch and wait and 
Judge and vote according to the dictates of their conscience— 
and mayhap*— the wishes of their wives.

w idle 
work 
work
of tit
vtr\ i
Chrlsl
must

7 JJ’hfti the <,’hrl»tlat» djes 
b:* opportunity to !•* tist-ful 1* gobc. 
If he has Dot preached and worked 
during that period, then lie iuu»t 
pisa Into the presence of ChrUt 
wuh empty hand*. unfinished work, 
and lost smils who might have been 
touched by him. ThU I* a very sad 
picture, but how much more *ad I* 
the picture of the sinner dying l>e 
fore lit- 1* saved. I list day of grace 
ended Iu darkneaa. There ia no 
chance for him twyond the era re.

The general ix-riod of grace will 
end with the coming of Christ; but 
each sinner'* Uu.v of grace end* 
the moment hi* breath leaves hi* 
Iwaly. lie will never t>e given an
other chance. He ha* slimed 
against light, against God. again*! 
opportunity, against the Church, 
against himself. ’ >  t# dead, lost, 
damned : hia day • f grace ended ; 
he neglected to tie saved ; be ia loat. 
There I* no picture In the English 
language as *ad aa that.

Turn alnner. turn; why will yon 
die (led. your maker, aaka you 
WHY J —

GET A FORD

mHi-

FOR($100)
O N E  D O L L A R

GET THE PARTICH ARS AT OUR STORE

E. GUTHRIE & CO.

TENNIS TOl’R.N \MKNT
H)K TWO DAYS

Lubbock will hold a ten- is touma- 
metit Ajgust 27 and 2b in wt ch icn 
town mav enter any number of n.en 

_jn both single* and double* with h>. - 
cups for both eonte- a accor g 

to announcement asaile-i to the l ha 
bar o f Commerce here The 
a m t will be un.irr the a.> ■ ■ .>f 1 r
]«Uah«ur Tennis Club o f which Otis 
J. Felt) i» pro • it. T •

j mem wi'l determine the chimpion.-hip 
j c.f West Texas and a permanent c r- 
l aruratinn will l>e established *o that 
a tourna lent may be hel l each year 

. it> some W est Texan town.

M-, and Mrs. O. O. Gilbert of 
Wichita Fall*, stopped over in Lock- 
ney from last Thursday until Tues
day of this week, as guests of their 
relative*. Fra; k Ihxlnon, and family. 
The ywere en route home from their 
vacation.

COTTON DAMAGE ESTIMATED
AT ABOUT $730.000.00(1

President E. E. Bartlett, Jr., of the 
New York Cotton Exchange, in a 
statement Thursday declared the boll 
weevil ami drouth so far this season 
represented damage to the cotton crop 
based on present prices of approx;, 
mately $7,'i0,000.000 He said TT#
ravages of the weevil, unless efTec- 

j tively checked within the next few 
years, would threaten American sup

remacy as a coton growing nation.

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES  
____________________ S A Y s  - T S

Be of Single Purpose
It la a coaiirinii prartfcv l 

am! fallun - N g - 
Dtaroiitrnt should te c« 

Strung meu are i»  i «  »*n «i 
Ulelr op|*>rti i - t.r I i

Tlw conqueror trinmpb* 
effort Taleut i» wurtlile-- 
pruv.-i, Knowledge Ik noth

i» blame th«- world for our Individual fau.ts 
n IiitUe than to criticise ilrt-umaiaiuo*. 
maim dad. but discouragement condemned, 
■d with their achievements nor content with 
•ui sre ever eager to do greater things 
u «u » ' be bn* burned how to concentrate 

* lieu latent T»icr>t iiui»l t e api'lleii to t e 
’ii 'rule** um iI. Mere inforti atloti Is never

E t i a u e t t e
£%WV-en

to d o  it
' f v A l N k  ' —

Jag ',«• on rUqurllr
f  ill h< gladly « * srrcrvd in 
I Am culwmn •/ addressed to 
Jledo rare »/ I Am ncics-
p«p*T.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
Having sold my insurance agency to L. H. Gruver to en
ter work in a new field, I wish to express my apprecia
tion of your past favors.

The experience gained by caring for the business en
trusted to me during the past few years will be of great 
value to me in the new work.

You will find the same satisfactory service in the Gru
ver Insurance Agency that I have always tried to give 
you. and a transfer o f your business to them will be ap
preciated by me.

RYAN SPEEGLE.

b
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The man who pick* up knowledge and ha* no 
l* •• lie pie** a* a man iu a cauoe without a

the i*|ulvaietit nt action 
hioa wltat to d<> with It 
pail':

(let a goal, tr ia the flr«t cm  uttal In n.»kl:ig a life good A xlngle 
pur i■< -i t* the lirat eawiitlal of »u< ' «•*» Who want* wtvat he wanta 
when be WHUta It ami wnuta It bad enough lo X" after It and keep after 
It will u*ually get It.

Every man ia given brain* and a hacklxuie with the Idea that he 
w ill u*e troth. You develop jour uiuw le by contracting It th tbr appli
cation of Ita power Yon develop j  our mind by or* cell t ra t) ng it on the 
jMMterj •€ * at tag a awl 1.1 at *i*-il and mult Ipiy in the *am«
Itrenlh i him* ntratloii aa enotract m I* a cu lt,'a ’ **l rjualtty Sr«nc o f 
our groafeat Invention* have twen lairti In the dial rat t tug din of machine 
shot a but where all other activities were h »t to the mind and hand 
that Were fixed on the purvult of a single thing

The determined mind defie* hlurlraii' ew a* a trained racer will hurdle 
handicap*. Healat.incx- Is essential to development. Y r»u rio not *hartael 
your chl*cl by drawing It »cro*» velvet The keen .Mge crxne* only 
when ground agnluxt the tlluty atone. The -oft anil never tackle.1 the 
karri job.

History haa Ireen molded and matte by men wb« had an Idea and 
were w illing to endure whatever confronted them Ui their effort to reach 
that idea.

I hit yoiirw lf to work to do *ome worthwhile Job and stick to It uutU 
it ia done That la the only way to win the auccvaa that *atl*tle*.

girt t i l  b* Mr. (k*ot Urrril Jon a*

lwwr Alerla 1* It proper for a 
young lady to Invite a gentleman 
who ba* takru tier out 111 the eve 
Ding Into her home? i2) If the 
parent* have ret I rid? t#t If they 
are atlll Up? t il I tor* the hour 
make any difference?—Thank you.c. r.

The hour la the whole thing For 
an example, supixwe a couple have 
gone to an early movie and are 
home tij nine thirty—then the girl 
may invite the boy In whether tier 
family have retired or not. If. on 
the other hand, they have goue to 
a picture friaii which they return at 
eleven alie *lmuld not extend an 
invitation to outer A gentleman 
calling ustuilly concludes hla visit 
between ten thirty and eleven. Nev
er later than eleven.

helpfulHEALTHhin-5

The biggest tax we have to pay, ain’t 
Ievlev! on our oat* an' hay, nor saddled no 
our farms The 'trend exactions <>f th# 
law may atrip u* till we're feeltn' raw.— 
but theee a trivial harms. <iur taxes 
may t*> bigger n rent and take the wid- 
der * last red cent, an' grow with frefilled 
pace . . The sheriff may attach our 
pelt*, au' drive us off to somewhere'# elaa, 
— hut that a a minor naae

It ’a nothin lews than truth, to aay. the 
heaviest toll we have to (ray—la on per. 
verted brain* . . .  We pay a blame sight 
heavier tax on Taliban and Syrorax. than 
on our fertile plain*. We hardly ever hear 
’em tjnote th* penalties of green horn 
rote.—so deaf we seem to be. . . . I t  costs 
a sight r»f coin fer achrada. bnt, forty time# 
aa much fer foots, an' rascal strategy I

Splinter ia tha Skin A lier'dle 
will usually remove a splinter from 
your akin. First wash band* In soap 
and hot water *ud p*«* needle thru 
a flame to avrrid |rox*tl le infection. 
If this Is not surcexaful, try a pair 
of place ra

a a a
Poison Ivy— 1» a very treacherous

plant. You may handle It at one 
time with no 111 effect* and the next 
time le  severely |*daoiwd A gr**l 
treatment and simple one t* tht* 
Wash the Inflamed skin in lame 
acid solution Iu water, followed by 
smearing some ordinary giur otnt- 
ment on the akin Cover this with 
a thin rloth. Tire ointment should 
be washed off dally, using lime 
water The akin should then l-e 
dried, and rarboltaed vaseline a* 
an ointment applied A gira] old 
time remedy Is made hy [Kitting a 
prnuy la aom* vinegar and oae this 
aa a frequent wa*h

* • a

C ram p*— A cramp la often canned 
by Ihdtgmdible food or by cold **|>e 
rially i f  one get* overheated 111 hot 
weather Never drill* a lot of txihi 
water after some etrrnooua cicrclac 
a* this will often cause a apaam of 
the Intewttnew and ta qvitte danger 
oua tx»<da mint* or ter yet a 
little hot water with a it of syrup 
of ginger ran he taken N  a mild 
cramp a hot water bottia placed on 
the abdomen will often give relief.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
M AKING HASTE T<» BE HB ’H 

— He that by usury «nd unjust 
giiln Increnseth Ida substance, he 
shall gHtlier It for him that will 
pity the poor. A faithful umn Khali 
abound In ble*ainga; but he tliat 
Uuiketb tin at e to he rich shall not 
he luuoccnt— Proverbs «8:8, 1SJ.

Monday.
WISIKIM  AND UNDERSTAND- 

1 N<l— Wtience tlien cometh wla- 
dom? and where I* the place o f un 
deratnndlng? P.ehold the fear of 
the Lord, that I* wisdom; and to 
deport from evil I* understanding 
—Job 28.2t>. 2H.

T u e s d a y .
JESTS' A N S W E R —Thou shall 

love the laird tliy God with all th> 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with alt thy strength, and with all 
thy mind: and thy neighbour ns 
thyself. Tbla do and thou alialt 
l iv e — Luke 10:23, 27, 28.

Wednesday.
IWiAST NUT.— Roast not thvaelf 

o f tomorrow ; for thou knowest not 
wliat a day may bring forth. —Prov.
27:1.

Thursday.
AN E V IL  KYE Hr that haateth 

to tie rich hath an e\ II eye. and 
ronaldereth not that |ioverty shall 
come upon him.— Proverb# 28:22.

Friday.
A SAFE FORTRESS,—Aa • 

mountain* are round at*>ut Je. 
salein, so the I*>rd la round about 
Hla peop le—Pa 12fl :2,

Satarday.
IT  StTRELY W II .L —Be eure 

your aln will find yon out.— Num
.12 33.

I a l l - w o o l  \
♦  +

| 300 Samples to Select From

Lour choice for made-to-measure Suits for

ONLY $2 5 .00
A Fit Guaranteed

suits Leaned and Pressed to Your Order. 
Alterations a Specialty.

F L O Y D  H U F F
+*++++++4-M -4+++*+-M>4+++++<»+++++'M .+44«+++++++++«

CHURCH NEWS

Jeff Gentry arrived Sunday after
noon from Mississippi, ami will visit 
here for a while with hi* brother, Jim 
Gentry, and family. He made the 
trip overland, driving it in five day*.

Itaptiat Revival 
Dosed Sunday

The annual revival of the Igickney 
Baptist church came to a close last 
Sunday night, after a two week*’ en- 

''huRiastie and very successful meet
ing. Some thirty were added to the 
church roll.

This meeting wa* very probably 
ittended by larger crowds from begin
ning to end than ha* been seen in 
this city for years. Both day and 
night services drew large crowds, and 
much interest was manifested.

Evangelist E. A. Petroff, who came 
here from Mississippi, did the preach- 

1 ing. ami the people of thi* and sur
rounding communities considered it a 

1 treat to be able to hear him. He left 
Monday morning for Sentinel. Okla., 

1 where he \» conducting a revival for 
: the Baptist church at that place.

Mr. Walker, of Memphis, a very

! able singer, let the song services for 
•he meeting, here. From I.ockney 
he went to Hedley, where he .also, ia 
taking part in a revival meeting.

•  # a
T. K. L. Claaa Organized 
At the Baptist Church

The married ladies of the Baptist 
church have organised the T. E. 1„ 
rlas* in Sunday school, with Mr*. B. 
A. Bryant, superintendent; Mm. H. 
M Mitchell, teacher, and Mr*. Walter 
Byars, secretary. Diplomas are 
framed and in ela»* room, the stand
ard of excellence include* eight seals. 

I There is also a pennant in green affil 
, white. This is a fine class, and we 
hope to do excellent work in Sunday 
school.—Reporter.

a s *
Preaching al ( allege

The Beacon has been requested to 
announce that Elder W. R Smith, of 
Plainview. will preach for the Church 

I of Christ worshipping at the college 
! <•» I-ockney, on next Sunday morning, 
al II o'clock. • e

i
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G O O D  B R E A D  F L O U R
In a large measure the making of good Bread is due 

to the efforts of the Housewife, but of course the Flour 
has something to do about it, too.

If you are making1 good Bread now, “Queen of the 
Pantry” Flour wil make it better, and if you are having 
trouble with your Bread, “Queen o f the Pantry” Flom 
wil lhelp you remedy it.

In either instance it will pay you to try “ Queen o f the 
Pantry” Flour.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

Personal Mention
Mi T. J. VunArsilell, of the C'it I 

Bakery of Plajnview, wa» in thf city | 
Moil' ay.

Mi*. J. I). Children an I daughter,
; Ruth if C 'lew, wnn iti to ■ i Tues
day i:oi«»g some trading.

I; -M !re •• \Ve‘ -•* i, of • . j>? of
litown. 'pent Inst v.eek en I in I ock-
I in \ ■ ’ 1 • < . •< 11 i

M Sera Millet returned Monday
from Texico and Mu!i..... . where Mie
►pent i few da>*. vi-iti-ig with 
friends.

j la> lie i .i I an I fuinil.. returned 
Sunday from Denver and Colorado 
Sprint-., where they visited for ten 
days.

AI unco Fergus >a and family of 
Mon’ -1 car «r in ’ he 'utter part ot 
last veek'*on a visit with his brother,.
R. M. Ferguson.

Mi and Mr*. A. J. Ciager, accom-|
I pa ni' i i * *1« «■; <**-, are i

Modem  Cave Girl

Men ;i I*. Texas , this week, visiting I
their *DU, Grady

Mia. . L. W' Aiurn and mother,
Mr*. tnpleton, urove down to Flo-
mot MiDmlay, Mrs. Stapleton remain-
ing ;hr for a visit.

M V>’aliace Uy’we and >laugh'er
of S i an* are here on a v■ h wftit
her * te it*in-law, M Ie >• Mud-
gett. other 1relative*.

M » Flula Merrell, of Harrisvtlie,
Ark., v s here last week 0:1 a vi*it

■■■ ...........  ' i

WANT C M
Try a want adv. in the Leacon, it 

will reach the people of the' town ami 
trade territory. Only lc a word p it

I issue, 20c nrnimum.

Who took the nig water lieator 
from the rear of the Higdon Barber 
Shop? The perron who hits. it or 
knows where it i.s will please notify 
•.lie owner, J. 1). H. Hatcher.1 lie  

! ____  -
W ANTED—To rent a fai m, on the 
hal-.u,. See me at Morris' store.—

.Wiley Mudgetl A .Son. 4K>ft

FOR S \LE OR KF.VT—lmi uved or
'unimproved farms. Jain-H li"«b. 
Amarillo, Texas. 41-8c-p

FOR SAI E OR TRADB—Three good
milk cows, Fordson tractor and two* 
row lister. What have you?—Trus- 
ton Willard, 2 miles south of Aiken.

46-tf-c

K A S M S  i 'IT Y -  Kim.a Adams. 1 4  
year okj wild girl at her Raw River j 
I «Uud li"lrie. where she hs* led the
primitive Hie of a cave woman.

She had nevet seen any |ier*(iua 
other than her fatlier and I rot her 
until die iva» rescued fr.Mii her tier- 
lult life by the authorities recently

W INTK1) To huy ,ou .r Jersey
milk cow tha' is fresh.—('. C. Welle.

WANTED— To a go< ! place on
tl.ird and fourth. Will put m 100 or 
more cutton, some wheat. Have good 
force..- N. I.. Ii.i-, Locki.cy. ltp

BKAN. :»« INCHES LONG.
STOLEN FROM W. M. WINDSOR

W. M. Windsor has been growing, 
some mighty big bean-, in his garden 
this summer, some of them as lug 
around as n baseball bat and two to 
three feet long. The bean is a new 
variety, in this section and few o f ; 
hem have been grown in this cou .tv. 

texture and taste they ;ue much I

like the si]uash and grow without care 
more than is ordinarily given u gar
den.

Saturday night somebody borrowed 
one of Mr. Windsor's tieana, probably 
with the idea of paying it hack out 
of next year’s crop. Anyhow, they 
got the biggest one. It was about 
three feet long, he said, “ But you just 
as well say five feet, because the 
sheriff nor anybody else will believe

it, anyhow.’’— Hesperian.

L. H. Gruver, the insurance man, 
returned Saturday night from Huns- 
lonl ixxmty. where he had beet on 
huuinrs.s and also visiting with rela
tives.

11 with si-ter Mr* Then. Gnffith,!
l ainl brother*, Frank and Floyd Bar-!
[ la .

Mi-. J. D. D '-'yi!*on and Mis* Lucy 
Belb1 .'swan, pi lan.ka, ..ere 1 «t 

j week end visitor* with Mr*. Donald- 
hter, Mrs. G. A. Thorax

C. C. Well* ard baby return
ed hO'.duy from points in Arkan .a.-, 
voheie they visited relatives for the 
past 'wo n n'.iis. Mr. Well met them 
in Plaiuview.

W. A. Brews'er returned Sunday 
from FI Mi.nte, C.ilifornia. where he 
bad been on a visit with relatives, 
lb
by his mother and sister. Mrs. G*o. 
W. lliew ter a 1 M - llthel, who ha 
beer, out in California for two or 
three month .

Mesdames Homer Howard and 
Stoke- Hobos left Monday for Carls
bad .Texas, where they are visiting 
Mrs. Howard' - ej laughter, .»: 
Mrs. Robb- 'sister, Mm. l ather Jen - 
who is in a sanitarium at that p'ace. 
Mrs. Howard exjiects to visit relatives 
at Sweetwater and Big Spring before 
returning.

SOCIETY NEWS
f "unty Federation Meet*
"atjr.Liy, .August J’ ih

The .juarterly meeting of the Floyd 
County Federation of Club* will be 
! eld a* the Method -1 church at Aik
en. on Saturday, A 'gust 25th, bey in
ning at 2:30 o’clock p. m., it i* an* 
me. need by 'he President, Mrs. W. £). 
R. msey. All club niembeis of the 
fount .ire requested to attend. A 
splen<ud proriam ha- been arrai grd.

Frank Barber and anna. Frank and 
Alva, were Amarillo vititors Mon' ay, 

.tag to return to lawkney today.

1

■

I G O T  M I N E
And next winter, when it is cold and stormy, you will 

wish that you had ordered your Coal now, when prices 

are less and you can be sure of getting the kind of Coal 

you want.

Put yourself in the “sure” class- Phone us and the 

Coal you want will be delivered at once.

A L L  K INDS OF FEED— for Cows, Chickens and Hogs. 
Lay in a god supply while tnc price is low.

W E  DELIVER  PROM PTLY

L E S L I E  F L O Y D  G R A I N  C O .
Phone 114

a
t

Jems Salas, member of the Duran 
go legislature, has admitted killing 
Francisco Villa. He ia in jail in 
Mexico t'ity, but it is understood mat 
he will be tried in one of the atate 
courts in Chihuahua, hdilas said he 
killed Villa to avenge the lattn d. 
numerous victim*.

Flaherty Re-elected 
A s Head o f k . o f C.

Jitines A Flaherty w it* re elected 
Supremo Knight of the Knights of 
Cnhiml.it* at Montreal convention. 
He has leeii Supreme Knight four
teen years and has been returned 

■nlumusly eight tbit' -

M \D DOG BITES BoV
A M ) MAN AT ABERNATHY

Head vent to Austin. Report Received 
That It Had taenuine I a-e ol 

Rabbles

From Plain view New? :
E. B. Rosser of near Abernathy 

is in town today and told of that sec
tion of the county being very much 
excited over a mad dog which rang
ed over a large scope of country be
fore it was killed.

It developed hydrophobia on the J. 
J. Barton runch, where it bit the small 
son of Mir. Wood, Mr. Barton's dau
ghter. The dog then cr.TC e.ir* to
ward ALernathv, raise. ;• * rucu* w ,th 
•he dig at mo*: e-e y <*r n. and f.n- 
uliy fcot into town, where it m. iti,. 
Clark, a blacksmith, later the dog 
was chased east of town and killed. 
It ’s head wax cut off and sent to the 
state pastuer institute in Austin, anti 
a report was received yesterday that 
there was no question but what it 
was afflicted with a genuine case of 
hydrophobia.

The Wood child left thfk morning 
for Austin, and Mr. Clark likely also 
went. The people who hat e dogs are 
imprisoning or killing them, and 
most everybody is excited ami uneasy 
about the outcome of the matter.

Otis None, who works on Mr. Ho- 
ser's place, met up with the dog, and 
it licked u sore in hi* hand, hence he 
too may go to Austin.

W ill Open ,*sept 1 0 th
The Hale Center public school will 

open Sept. 10th.
The faculty is composed of E. A. 

Hankins, superintendent; Mrs. b. A. 
Hankins, principal; It. P. Adams, of 
Abilene, science; Miss Wilma Cannon, 
Spanish and English; Miss Mae Mor
rison, seventh grade; Miss Gladys 
Horton, fifth and sixth grades; Mi-* 
Allie May Hoojier, third and fourth 
grade-; Miss Imogene Barrett ot 
•Stephenville, primary and second 
grades.

Fur prompt truck service, *< e V P. 
McCleakey. • ' I

I <*R BENT—The whole In use, or a
part, by September 1st.—Mra. D. C.
! MM. i 'p

FOR SALE—Power washing ma
chine with wringer attacl > d, a good 
■ i e. A I-" a rang.- cook itovV—-O. 
Bailey. 47-tf-e

FOR SALE OH TRADE—Good farm,
4SO acres. 425 acres in cultivation.

■ two sets of mi|»ri.vemente. One o f
J the liest farmx in Floyd county, four 
mile* of Floyiladfe. - Address J. U.

] iiorum. Floydsda. Tex a*. 47-2t-p

See Geo. T. Meriwetlier if you want
to handle your cotton through the 
Farm Bureau. We got $26.f?3 for 
our cotton average, bullies and all, 
last year. 1 ibe-al advances. l*c

Fr»K SAI.F M' *'n 6-room, story 
und a half house Desirable location. 
Also complete hou-eliohl go<«l*. For 
terms or appointment call Mrs. C. C. 
Miller, Phone 20. ltc

I OK SALE— Ford f'oupe. like new,
$H0 woith extra equipment. 632E. In- 
quire J. A lormg at Knight Auto 
« . 37 3t-c

I IV  vtw  A HD "** v ..w Laxative
Mothe~*: LIVEHG4RD is the n-w 
.siat ve we cant o‘. improve. Saf*. 

ai.d best far the baby, .ather, meth- 
er, grandparents, sickly and strong. 
When the bowels are sluggish, L I\* 
FRGARD makes laughing babies > f  
pony onea; kee|>s old folk* young; a 
bottle today keeps ill* away. Child
ren are eager for it, grown-up* 
praise it. At good •"..g store*. Write 
us for free sample. Lunganiia Ct*, 
Dallas, Texas. For sale by Lorkncy 
Drug Co.

J. T. 1 ivesay of Hart, is visiting 
hi> daughter, Mrs. Walter Byars and 
family, of l*>ckney.

Notice to Contractor*
We will receive hid* for an addi

tion to lie built to the Rosidand 
hool house, hool district No. 13. 

Plans and specification* will lie found 
the First National Bank of 1.00k- 

ney. Fids mu«t he ubmitted by Sat
urday, Aug. 25. The board of trus
tee- reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

C. S. CUMMINGS.
I). M KMITHERMAN,
W J. MEYERS,

17-2t-e Trustee*.

Hoscoe Braswell and wife of near 
Burkbumett, came in M< nday on a 
visit with his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
LI. S. Braswell. They were accom
panied by his M st.tr, Miss Bil* Bras
well, who had been visiting them for 
some time.

T L  Griffith a: wife have -eturn* 
ed from timely, t "lo., when they 
spent a couple of week*.

MICKIE SAYS—

tWt JtST OOtvt' TVUS ND 
[ATTRACT 'i€ R  ATTOJTVQU, BoT 

-CO ATTRACT ATTSvrTioa 
BtlUCM. VA vuu i*rr 

RC«OLT» BT ROMMIU* 
AM N> IU OUR FAMOUS 

COLUMNS
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I N S U R A N C E
I have purchased the insurance busint 

of Ryan Sjieeg’le, and am now in positi 
to render even better service than ever.

I wish to say to the clients of the Spec? 
Agency that I wil lappreciate a contii 
ation of your business with my agency 
will strive to give yo uthe best service i 
sible.

Yours for better service.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGE
♦♦♦++++4-+4>*+4-+++4>4>+4>4-4>4*+4-*+44>'r*4'++4-++*«+4>+
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SHOULD DEVELOP "rate U 75c the total state an<l county 
rate will be $1.35.

_ .  _  ______ _ .  . The county rate U divided a* fol-OLR IRRIG ATIONl,ms 1 u,!> ** v*u**m: c 1 j
"A t R l > OF DIAMOND*?” Hi:UK 

A I H O 'll. II PK< it'FRI.X
DBA ELOPED

T o  make a long story 
;shi>rt. let us press your 
suit. You know when it ljlIlt 
needs a good pressing',1 
ami you know where 
you ean get the right 
service, and prompt de-t F. M DUFFIE

PH O N E  111

ROCK &  RYE
DRAT I.INK 

O. T. Prickett, Prop.

M * J L \\ VI h i m ;

th y  rtiunr 19 Night Phone 90

The old Reliable”

PI i v n  OF Vfc 
M ()  N  E Y

R u ’>. k>ar>s <ro 33 years time at 6 

ymt ueni iotrrest. 1'ays itself out. 
1 in i-  g»-. ernrucut supervision.

( m  T. M ERIW ETHER
KM KNKY. TK\ AS

W ILS O N  KIM RLE,
Opt. U.

a m z j n g  in  p r a c t ic e  o f

OPTOM ETRY
*r rente for appointment*.

254 Rea Phone 245

K O D A K  ERS
xs your dims today 

___ je t your prints tomorrow

W IIN O N  STUDIO
F U J I DA D A. TEXAS

aENNKIH  B \IN 
I AWYEK

am 4, First National Hank 
FIOYDADA. TF\AS

M h iuip nent 
Private Ambulance

P laA IN V IE W  

U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
ID m iK T tK IS i ; ,  EMBALMING 

A 4 Hatchet!, Director

J»1.A1NYIKW. TKXAS 

FNore* A. 90. 243. 650

E. C. NKI-HON. Jr. 
lawyer

Prar tice In District ami 
Appelate Court* 

Office at Court House 
FI* v dad a. Texa*

A IT H 1 R R. D IM  AN
FU IYD AD A, TKXAS 

la n d  \gent ind  Abstractor
wells ami leaaoa real estate on

aftratract* of title from

-utheasl corner public square 
>ur Units ami town lota with 

tie or lease, 
u  and porefet* title*, 
ml pays (ate* for non-

ami biidgo 15c, court house ami jail 
i 5c. jury lf>c.
| Also 15c special road tax is levied 
in comniiisiuner precinct No 1 

The special school tax is as fol- 
; lows: $t In Happy L’nion, Center 
Plains, Ruiiningwater, l>airie\ lew, 
Liberty. Science Hill, Wci.ui.ie, Hoop
er, Halfway, Iowa Avenue, Stonet-uck, 

i Kllen, Suiuihlne, Wilson, Clement* 
j districts; M*c in Cousins, and County 
'Line; 75c in Fast Mouml, Bellw w, 
j Anchor ami Stansell; 50c in Not'Ve', 
Mt. \ ernon, May field, ami \ alleys lew; 
70c in Keeil; 20c in Hattonsite.

The court was also in session as a 
board of equalisation, and ft ia si ate,I 
that lire assessed valuations for Hale 
county this year will lie about (10,- 
OPO.OOO, which is about $300,000 less 
than that of last yeur.

• • •
D. F. Sansoni, who is suppoi tint; 

Henry Ford to rthe presidential nom
ination, urges that the supporter- of 
Mr. Ford in Hale county should meet 
and form a local county club, in or
der to promote his candidacy, 

e • •
Melvin Shook of Plainview won 

second place in the hundred yards 
dash running race at the Citizens 
Training Camp which lie is attending 
near San Antonio.

• • •
Warm Weather in \rctir Region*
The editor of the New* has a post 

card (rom a Texas friend who is lour
ing \l:» k;, ;int the Yukon %■ unlrv 
It was dated Dawson, Yukon Terri
tory, Canada. July 21*. and says the 
weather is very warm here, ulxgn tin 
Arctic circle. On the post car* is >< 
picture of a garden of very fine cab 
Iwtges and beans growing in Dawson. 

• • •
In the list of commissioned officers 

i.ppointed for the military compai ;e.- 
for the coming session of the A. A 
M. college uppeurs the names <>•’ J. 
K. Stevens an.l Sam Harlan of Plain- 
view us first lieutenants. They an 
members of tne senior class.

■ • •
The ruin which fell Friday night 

covered the entire Plums country. 
West Texas and down into the state 
Here in Plainview the official record 
showed it was .93-inch, hut at Al>er- 
nathy it was four inches. Hale ten 
ter, Petersburg. Kunnmgwater, Olton, 
Kllen and south of Plainview ftom 
two to nearly three inches. It was 
lighter northeast of Plainview, es
pecially about Whitfield, 

uniformity and best prices be secured,1 Theie is no question but what the 
just as is now tiemg done by the j rain, coming slowly and all soaking 
farmer* and fruit growers in I alitor into the ground, will greatly benefit 
nia. In this way Mr Blueur declare- : the cotton and row crops. The late 
land value- in the shallow water dis 1 row crops were still growing an<i will 
trict would soon rise to $500 to $7501 Row mature the heads. The cotton

had not been injured so much, a- t: 
wa- -till loaded with squares, blooms

V the Southwest Wheat I ***** mn'1 roming •  « * * • •
Grower* Association has 200.000 country it is our opinion that any 
bushel.* of wheat belonging to its *|uare » "  “  ™ »'.n *«»*** -S*P*
members stored in the Harvest (Jueen temher 1st has a good chance to na- 
Miits elevators in Plainview. and will i turc. »«•* *•>» 4,0 *° if weather condi- 
hold foi* higher prices. Money ad-, ,n ^ptember are normal. There 

. m t have ban made on a consiu- '* I,4lt wh“ ‘  ‘ he rain will
erable part of It b> the association. D * W4,rth unlold thousands of doll irs 

The (irain Sorghum association is , to th* Peol,le nt the FUinv**w C0J*>- 
working out plans to store maize and 
katDr heads for re-sale to the farm
ers in the spring.

• • • ____

From Plainview News:
One of the most interesting Cham 

ber of Commerce luncheons for some 
was held at * the Sandwiche 

Shoppe Wednesday at noon, and the 
discussion was almo-t wholely given 
up to the matter of encouraging irri
gation on a small scale by truck 
growers and others, and the utiliza
tion of the unlimited water supplv 
that lays under the surface in the 
shallow water belt.

Secretary John Boswell urged that 
we must tie up and doing things, and 
that the development of the Plain- 
view county would pay best.

President C. 8. Williams urged that 
we develop w hat we have at hund, 
and that can be dune with the w ater 
and soil which this section has in such 
an abundance. He urged the exten
sion of truck farming by the use of 
small irrigation plants, and that the 
product* tie raised and marketed 
through a co-o|M»rative system. He 
urged factories to manufacture feed
stuff* and can products.

M. J. Haird, who is associated with 
Herman Hlueur of Albuquerque, N. 
M., and looks after his properties in 
Plainview, told of how Mr. Ulurur 
moved from Indiana to Albuquerque, 
H. ML, , ug«>. w.okoo
on a truck farm for $10 per month, 
then engaged in tlte truck growing 
business, paying for the farm on the 
installment plan, and now has a good- 
sized fortune, which was made thru 
truck farming. Mr. Hlueur has de
clared to him and other Plainview 
citizens that the Plainview country 
could lie made into one of the most

> < 2 k grow ing so.
the United States, because it has the 
rieh soil and abundant water which 
can )>e pumped onto the ground so 
cheaply, and there is such a wide 
range of worthwhile crops that can 
be grown here. He suggested that a 
local organization with sufficient cap
ital lie formed, as a community en
terprise. which would promote and 
encourge truck farming, look after 
shipping and proper marketing, se
cure skilled farmers who know how
to grow certain kinds'of crop*, and 
let the association fix the kind of 
crops, acreage and other matters 
pertaining to the farming, so that a

• • s
Mrs. Mattie A. Sehits, Worthy- 

Grand Matron of the Eastern S*ar,
_ bi. i .__ .. . ... , arrive,! Sunday and was the gueat ofThe Plainview railroad committee. , , - , ,.. IiK'al friends.

Yesterday afternoon she held n 
meeting at the Masonic Temple, at 
which matters pertaining to the lodge 
were discussed. There was ,i social

com po »ed of H. K. Skaggs. K. P 
> yth, $ H Humpt rev-, W. A. Nash 
and Guy Jacob, left this morning in a 
car for Memphis, where they will

"  rd.zens retali.e to ^ r .  during which ref I
the oui'.ilng of a railroad *xtween the 
two towns.

served.

It is said that the people of Mem
phis and the territory between tins 
and that place are very enthusiastic 
relative to such a railroad, which 
would open up a large territory and 
lie the connecting link between Plain- 
view and the Northern market*.

At a recent mass meeting held in j them. 
Plainview the committe was appointed 
to take the mater up with Memphis 
and other town* and promote the 
building of a railroad line.

South Plains ( rops are I me
H. F. Meadows and daughter, Miss 

Flora, returned today from a trip in 
their car to l.aniesa, where Mr. Mea
dows had been to look after his farm*. 
They inform u* the crops in that sec
tion are the finest they hare ever

mplete 
mds an 
vwur abstrae

ibstract of 
Town I sit s.

rxpei ici 
ind Ian,

\K IIII R R D IM  W
VVOYDADA. TEXAS

' title

with
titles.

'he against K. M 1 n 
michael, charging forgery is on trial 
in district court. Carmichael is « 
farmer living near Petersburg, and 
-even Indictments have been reluineo 
by the present grand jury alleging 
that several month* ago he forge.i 
a number of eheeks which he cashed 
among merchants in Plainview. The 
trial was begun yesterday morning, 

j The grand jury before it* recess 
I returned twenty indictment*, seven - 
i teen felonies amt three miadetnanora. 
| Seven of the indictments were against 
j Cargiichael. and there were several 
| against men for tiootlegging,

IVttt Jury for Next Meek 
Guy Hounds, John Light, Frank 

Simonton. H. li. Murray. V> J Nor- 
ti«. 1 . M. Kearn. Ben C. Kay. G. H. 
James. Harry L. Pryor, Y. L. Harbin- 

i son, Bence Jones, D. C. laiwery, J. A. 
j Put rick. G. D. I^wellen, W. L  Kim- 
j brail, J. K. Green, H. E. IM*wey, J. 1~ 
i Wortes. J. C. Arnett, M. T. Emerson, 
i R. C f Cox, J. E. Cox. C. H Critch-

AKtil MF.Ma FOR \ND AGAINST 
CONSOLIDATION OF li\ IL- 

W U S

In th* preceding article I have
I culled attention to the peohh m of 
the weak and strung road operating
zs competitors in the same territory 
Congress called upnn th- lntvrstat 
Commerce Cunt nils-ion to consoli
date these properties so that each
strong road would he given its due 
proportion of weak properties, so 
that rates could be prescribed which 
would bring a fair return to thu 
road- as a system. For many months 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has been working on this prob
lem of putting the weak roads with 
the strong. It has found its task al
most insuperably difficult. For ex
ample, in the Northeast, there are 
three huge system* that have grown 
up through the y,-ai- the New Y’ork 
Central, the Pennsylvania, und the 
Baltimore & Ohio. The other roads 
of the Northeast are relatively much 
weaker than these three systems, 
with a few exceptions. To place all 
the railroads of the Northeast in 
three system* would perhaps be nec
essary if the mandate of congress 
were obeyed to the letter, that is, 
that the strong and weak road* 
-horld be actually put together. Hut 
that would make three systems so 
large that operating ofTical* are 
skeptical *s to wisdom of attempt
ing to do *o. Moreover, consolnlation 
is voluntary, and it is hard to con
ceive how it could he otherwise, for 
it would he very difficult to compel 
a railroad to buy another railroad. 
A man rtiay he com|ieltcd to sell hi* 
iroperty f"i public uae, 1. » we have 
vs yet no law to compel a man to buy 
what he does not want. Now it has 
appeared from the hearings that the 
New York Central does not care to 
buy the weak rou Is paralleling It. 
The same is true of the I’cnn-yIvaniu 
it the Baltimore & Ohio.

When we come west of the Miss
issippi river we get h similar situa- 
ton. The strong railroads of the 
West like the Union Pacific and the 
Hill lines, the Southern Pacific, und 
the Santa Fe are not very ilesiriou* 
of taking on hundred* and even thou- 
and* of miles of property that have 

not been able! to earn a liv ing. We 
have m the Southwest a numlier of 
railroad* that from time to time 
have been in the hands of receivers. 
It is true that much of the financial 
ifficultie* have ht*en due to their be

ing overcapitalized. But financially 
weak they are. piling up deficities 
from month to month and from year 
to year and passing through one 
bankruptcy proceeding after another. 
Congress had in mind that such prop 
reties would be consolidated with the 
financially strong system*. But it 
appear* to he very difficult to inter- 
'st the strong competitors in taking 
over those weak non-dividend paying 
and frei|uently bankrupt railroad*. 
Consequently the tentative proposal, 
put put by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in August 1921 to pro
vide criticism awl thought, contains 
several systems made up almost en- 
trrly of financially weak roads. 
There are such systems in the North
east, in the Southeast, in the West 
and particularly in the Southwest. 
The so-called system* 13 and 19 of 
the tentative plan, the consolidation 
of the Frisc.-. the Kuty and the Cot
ton Belt into one system, and of the 
Obi Gould line* into the Missouri Pa
cific system, furnish examples of the 
difficulties which are actually met in 
(ensoldating these roads. Since th? 
Commission evidently was not ahlt 
to get any assurance from the strong 
system* that they would take over all 
of these Southwest lines, these lines 
have been treated individually and 
consolidate*I into two relatively local 
»nd competing system* composed of 
financially weak properties. A strong 
chain cannot he made up of weak 
line*. A strong system ean hardly 
l>e constituted of financially weak 
properties.

WALTER SP! AW N, State Ha 1- 
road Commissioner.

A N  A D D E D  L IN E
We have recently added to our Litf stock 

of lumber and building1 materiiH, one of
the most complete stocks of wall paper ever 
carried in Loekney.

Patterns are the very latest and are 
beautifully designed. Our display is so ar
ranged that a customer may look through 
the patterns easily and with the assurance 
of overlooking none of them.

When you are ready to paper the new 
home, or re-paper the old one. call at our 
office and let us figure with you. Prices 
are very reasonable.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

“Everything to Ruild Anything” 
LO EK NEY, TEXAS
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F L O U R
W E  H A V E  TH E PROPER K IN D S

W e are exclusive agents in Loekney for 
the Floydada Mill, and always have a good 
supply of their fresh Hour.

The famous “Queen of the Pantry” Miss- f it  
ouri Soft Wheat Flour in 24 and 48 pound 
sacks. Try one.

A good stock of groceries- always fresh.

T H E O  G R IF F IT H

“GIFTS THAT LAST” 4 ‘

CLARNKR BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

i-*f IHmtltf* .ind F.mbalmer*
isxrerad *11 hours. Best I field, K. R. Springer. M C Flaks, lr»
motor service on the Plain* 
Then# 10f>. Night Phono 376 

F I AiNVIKW. TEXAS

T ry  an Application of 
G LO CO  HAIR  

DRESSING
i t  Rmokfl* Barber Shop

IB rr f t  R. Htickabee and family
uaaw* rizuii>iew visitor* Tuesday.

Hammer, L. A. Bigler. G. T, Easley, 
J. W. Magr.es*. Gao. W. Struve, Hot* 
by Thomas, 'J. K. Shropshire, B. T. 
Bolin. L. M. Frogge, Roy J. Frye, J. 
W. Colfey.

• • «
Th* commissioner* court is in ses

sion this week, ami set th* county 
rate of taxation for this year, ami 

| lowered it I Sc on th* $190 valuation 
, as compared xrlth that of last >#ar. 
| Th* new rata ia 60c. and as the state

Dog Did Not Have Kahhics
Saturday the small pet Spits dog 

of the A. K. Boyd family hit the child 
of Mr and Mrs. Boyd, and it was 
thought possible it had become mad 
on account of the way it acted. A 
local veterinarian wa* of the .pinion 
that the symptom* indicated hydro
phobia. and the dog wa* lulled and 
its head sent to the state |Mustier in
stitute in Austin for exar nation. 
This morning a messnge wa- receiv
ed saying the brain showed a'wolute- 
ly no evidences of rabbie*.

• • •
The members of the Wheat Grow 

< \- iMtioi. anfi • • • teste-*
in wheat have been called to meet at 
the court house in Plainview Satur
day, August 25, at 3 p. m., to protest 
against the proposed inert.i*e in 
freight rates on wheat. The present 
rate i» 2* cent* to Gal\e.»t<-n ;>er 100 
pounds, the proposed rate is 15 cents 
per 100 pound*.

A meeting of wheat gr-iw-T* will 
also be held in Hale Center at the 
same time, and also likely at Aber
nathy.

• • •
Dr. E. B Atwood, president of 

Wayland college, I* expected home 
tomorrow frorti a tour of Kumpe and 
th* Holy I-an-l. He landed at tjue- 
bee last week. He atended the inter
national Baptist conference held in 
Stockholm, Sweden in June, and then 
toured th* other countries.

H \LE COUNTY SINGERS
W ILL MEET SUNDAY

t minty Annual t (invention Mill H<- 
II.-Id at ( hurch of Christ in 

Plains irw

The annual Hale County Singing 
Convention will lie held at the Church 
of Christ in Plainview Sunday, lo 
ginning st 10:30 o'clock.

President L. W. Sloneker urges that 
• II the ringers of the county attend, 
a< a very interesting program will lx'] 
rendered.

Everybody who can should ulso 
hung a well filled basket, a* dinner 
w ill lc i« r\--d at ne--n.

N. W. Morgan left Monday fur 
Oklahoma, where he expects to spend 
a week or ten day* visiting «dth re
lative*.

Floyd < mini) ( Tops Saved 
Floydada. Aug. DA—The drouth 

which hu« prevailed in Floyd county 
for the last two months was broken 
Friday nigl t̂ by an .!*3-inrh rainfall. 
The rain was general over Floyd 
county, but light south of Floydndn. 
Row crop* will be materially bene- 
fitted. Cotton, which was beginning 
to need rain hadly, will be helped 
very much. The grain sorghum crop, 
which wa* needing the rain more than 
cotton, will he saved and with a little 
more rain a fair yield can be expect
ed.

Nice Line of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches 

Eyes will receive skilled attention.4

F. M. HESTER, Lxkney, Texas 

FIA )Y I) C O U N TY  ABSTRACT CO.
It. C. SCOTT. Manager O. W. CAM ), Secretary

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lota in Floyd County

Deeds and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County louul Titles.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

! PRODUCE MARKET
Every day for Cream, Poultry, Egg* and Hides, for 

cash market price, at

f  ear Thousand Men Discharged
Immediately upon the Anal ex

change of ratification* of the five 
power naval reduction treaties taat 
week, four thousand workmen were 
laid off in the various navy yarvt* of

H AM ILTO N  PRODUCE
X Ioockney, Texas Phone No. 41
♦ X

highest

the United States, and many other<ii*nii**al* had already been made.

HOLEPROOF HOSE 
for women andjchildren 

Ijong Wear, Beautiful Finish
Special attention to mail orders.

CHARLES R E IN K EN  
Clothing and Shoea 

P L A IN V IE W

i t
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N E G R I GLO«IA LEWIS
STONE

A L L A N
UWAN

N A I O I
WOOD

All these Paramount artists 
invite you to participate.
W ith Paratr.uunt W eek the g 'tex- motion picture 

season the world ever saw gets w ii under way.
You have the opportunity fora rand review of I923's 

achievement! and a pre-view of the gnat Paramount 
Picture* coming.

Celebrate Paramount Week at y ir rwn theatre as mil
lion! have during five previous amxial Paramount Weeks.

“ I t 's  V a r n im m n t  W e e k  a t  yt>ur th e a tr e  n o te !  ”

JACQU OOROTn v  
t OAtTOl

U5IC EO*GC. 
mcl roROQHADV

'  *
E l l i o t t
. otoTca

~  is
RlCAROOdACn DAViO

ROWELL A N T O N IO  
M O « lN O

H O L T H E R B L N T  
E R tN O N

R I C H A R D
O I K

TN C O O O R E.
. L O IS

W I L S O N
EAMOlli 1*1 S\ IK S  lAMLYTol'INALMHW^  *•*« • H S tG R iO IR V IN  

k w it lAT
AlFRLo 
k C A I I N

H C A V Q V

the national demonstration of the better motion picturesjoins m

All this week—Paramount Pictures will be shown

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

b e s t  s h o w  in  t o w n - ~
Probable and Sure Republican Candidates for Prevdent Plenty of Favorite Son*

A number of Republican* are t x
perte>I to be brought forward a- fa
vorite son*. The senate i- full of po
tential ca rule late* Senator James E 
WaUon of Indiana. Senator IJorah ol 
Idaho, Senator Ttadsworth of N i»  
 ̂ork and Sei*iti.r Pt-pjer o f  Pi i n 

*y I vania. There seem* to be no lim 
it to senatorial ambitions in thi? 
lf>2l Republican nomination wrangle

Kepubliran who appear* to be reas
onably progressive btlt not rudieal. 
Other* think that if Coolidge i* turn- 
ed down the party organization may 
tun to Hughe- or Hoover.

Secretary of State Hughe* in the 
cabinet, wa* deflated b\ th< history 
making hairbreadth margin in IP 16.

Hoover ha* been a loyal suppyrter 
of late President Harding and ha* 
madi the Department of Commerce 
a business organization.

It is regarded as Certain that Sen- 
1 t

mate for Theodore R<«» volt on the 
l*rovte-sive ticket, will t*-" -mie an
active candidate.

Johnson was blocked at Chicago 
thret y< ars ago in the famou- three- 
way deadloek between his force*,
tho e of Gov, Frunk O. l-owden and 
General Leonard Wood. Of tht 

' t h r e e  J< hiieon is regarded a* a "sure” 
candidate and the former Illinois
governor a potential one.

It is probable that Senator 1st 
Follette of Wisconsin, will enter the 
ring with tht radical forces concen
tric ng around him

Shaw Compromise* Possibility
\mong the farmer* and publisher* 

i many lender* see in I)r. Albert
Shaw, noted editor and publisher of 
’’ Review* of Reviews.” and success
ful "dirt'' farmer, a strong possible 
convention compromise nominee for 
pre ident.

National political leader* at this 
| time are casting covetous eyes on 
Pennsylvania'* 76 votes for the next 

1 convention and are wondering when 
they will go. It is recaller that this 
vote carried Harding over the line in 

| Chicago in 11120.
I iov. Pine hot of Pennsylvania is 

well known and i* rated a Progres
sive. Thi* is regarded a* a good ap
peal to the Westerners^ yet not of a 

I variety which would alienate the east

Time
to Re-tire?
I iS-,r^vi.....» l **' SR

r*w r..?an a

T a k e  it  h o m e  to  
the kids.

H a v e  a p a c k e t in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A  delicious co n fe c
tion and an aid to 

i the tee th, appetite, 
I  digestion. A

As president he held in check 
many of these divergent elements of 
the party and influenced the pro
gressives and conservatives alike to 
-ucli on extent that they stayed in 
line on major mutter* of party pol
icy.

Ni u that this actual t.nd titular 
leader is gone, a poitical turmoil of 
almost unprecedented proportion* has 
been precipitated in the Republican 
party.

Almost overnight the l!»” l nomina
tion situation changed from that of 
a placid affair as planned to nomi
nate Mr. Harding, to a wide open 
free-for-all with no less than a doz
en ambitious candidates in the field. 
A battle in whii h every element of 
the party will take part. That the 
next convention will bea hotly con
tested one i< the opinion on every 
side among oolitician*.

Coolidge’* \i-» Prestige
Hading tne "sure to run” candi

dates is President Collidge, who'* 
mw prestige disconcerts the plans 
of many Republican chiefs. They 
hud never Considered the possibility 
of the laconic and reserved vice

party I

W ITH LEADER Ol PARTY GONR. 
M A M  SENATORS BECOME 

a m  M i n o r s

Washington, Aug. 12. With tin* 
next National convention lc- than a 
year off one of the It g problems con
fronting the Republican party in se
lecting ,a presidential i .inuhlute is 
determining the type of man to be 
nominated.

With the iternal trsggle now 
evident, each of thi varii u diver
gent group* —Progres-ivcs. (outer 
vativos. Old Guar., Radical* and 
other element* are anxious to In
fluence the selection of a candidate 
for president and the > ' i-rminution 
of the platform of principle* and 
policies.

The majority of leaders felt con
fident that President Harding would 
lie nominated at the l ‘J'J-1 Republican 
convention.

president running 
nomination. Now Mr. Coolidge is in 
a position to wield great influence in 
party council*.

However, during the year and a 
half President Coolidge hu- to serve 
he w ill be- ume the arbiter of hi* 
own fate. He has inherited the 
Maiding administration, ha* pledged 
bom-elf to carry out it* policies and 
th< re are many progressives who 
sympathize with his difficulties, es
pecially the more conservative in 
the group. These would like to *ee 
hi* administration a sucre**.

Favor Progressive Candidate
While it is early to forecast, how

ever. considerable portion of the 
party* leading men seem to favor 
giving the honor to gome prominent

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Lockney. Texas

OR. J. M. FLOYD 
A eterinarian

Will do u general veterinary p n c tit l 
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

^ S e a l e d  in its 
P u rity  P » e k « j «

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
la »n m■ iitr fittarE of Nn».»l O'Uarrti 
Tho»# PtihJ*rf to fr*qu*nt " old«M ara 
rm rrm llv  in a “ run down" condition.

HAL*L‘R C ATAR RH  M EDICINE »■ *  
Treatment romrtvttnir of nn Ointment, to 

h im  1 o< ally, nn<1 h Tonic, which act* 
Quickly through thp Kl<x»d on tho Mu- 
coua Hurfa<« «. building »p thr Wyatam, 
• nd maktnir you Iraa liable to "COMm" 

Bold by driiKUlftn for over 4* V**am.
F  J  Ch*n«y A  Co Toledo* O.

• AM D M OURE N e A L f C T l N o  M B  

B0MrtVnN6 AWFUL'WHS NOW 
m k v iVt  x iw id  b o o o n  y  
h a l l o a  OVER * /

t u T ( t u t / w h a t  c a m  

t h i  m a t t u q  b e  

THtE TKWB ?

!▼ H N V
T H A T  S O  
M U C H  O L L ' E  • 

Ah  IT  i4  T « »  

r \ r A C T  THAT

*«V»gi THeat OSCAd 
I D i d n ' t  M E A N  / J

TO  W O U 8 X  T O U ( 

-  O N L Y  -  J \

• I c a n 't  
r»6ufte o u t  

w h o  I 'v e  
b e e n  k i s s i n g /

HOME
SWEET
HOME

Fu t il e
t a s k s

Terry
Gilkison

•urviN* v  tAcr
A L iaHT UINCH

TIRES
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DRY GOODS
We are receiving daily New Fall Merchandise -  

m ii SH IPM ENT OF M  W F A LL  W O O L F .NS. 

N E W  TH INGS IN NOYK1JIES.
N E W  SHOES ARE ARRIVING .

IN FACT
W e may have bought too much, unless our cotton 

crop is better than it looks.

I >Hue vve mean to sell this merchandise and to do s 
our prices . as always, will be lower than in surrounding 
towns.

SURE-FIT
/• j

New Caps are here and il‘ you will look in our window 

you will see the largest SI RE FIT C AP

IN THE WORLD

GROCERIES
IF YOF EAT, we want you for a 

cu-ti mer., and it* you consider

PRICES A N D  SERVICE

we are nearly certain to get you 

sooner or later.

Having a good active Grocery 
Business,‘we don’t accumulate 
bad stock to sell you, but our stock 
looks like a New Dollar and Eats 
Better.

Remember we buy your Pro
duce every day in the week.

White Crest Flour (none so good)
. per sa ck ___________________$2.25
Plainview Flour (you know it)

per sa ck __________________ $1.75
> _

Our own Fresh Roasted Coffee
(they all use), per l b . _____ 35c

Patronize Our Sanitary Market

‘We buy what you sell* BAKER MERANTILE COMPANY

HARDWARE
Our stock is complete.
W e not only have the Perfec

tion Oil Stove, but

We have a Full line o f—

ROUND OAK RANGES
—  A N D  —

HEATERS
As you know perhaps, these 

goods are in a class by themselves 
when it comes to Quality and Sat
isfaction.

Always see our Goods.
It’s like taking out 
insurance, to get the best 
and not pay too much—

OUR ELEVATOR
will always pay you the highest 
market price for your Grain.

Store it with us if you want to 
hold it.

Get our prices on Good Coal.

‘We sell what you buy”

llrd  « f  Buffa lo Hone. fn la rg fm fn t o f the recreational park is estimated that approximate!) 100
VIhoi appear* to he a huge bed <>: that adjoins l.uhhock on the east. skeleton* have l*een found in the lot.

hutfslo hone* ha* been enmunteie<l Buffalo >kull* from the umall eulf ... - .
In .irrdsnnir out a * t ! 'p  o f I > i in the to huge bull* were found tn a Dr. K. O. I*eal. w ife  and eon, o '
fa t  mi* Ye I leva H etioe < atn *n for an] rerr.trkaWe »tate o f preservation. It Mertion. Text,*, sptnt last Thursday

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S
S A Y S

r Instinct

E t i i & i s t i s
t c  d o  i t

A t U i a '

lti.« t in till
Dal*h g*-riff* l «*t IffTt*.

Mill ll Of ft It lilt* 14.
Mt»«I |»p« u •» th«*tu f r « * n

lit th* palgCt* o f fh f 
i a -* the « harl*"* ltb i>r Ha* In. 

fa*

A* <»ft«'Ii of I few* tioft *n w r 
tttafili**! lUh«itflt* tn
n eU ffi to (lit* root» of 
Hm* fin** p * nh»jMitwi

fir  iwm in ii**’ uitlltu* pro**r»* of tid 
not IftalfthL It li> fh f (inMw iiv> liHirrtf.**«»

Not lung in m orf uum Hk»u* fHi.u tl»«* u 
VtmfhM'f fltr*rt« them Into pith* of *aft*i 
Ttnjur*»t* m  If ftihlnt h$ n httlirr ; • v cr 

Ifi tfe* heart of on lt«*«*»**ti
* it> ft mUth rail, to >* 410*1! resr* w
%L*ir It for tnileu. run« n mfHTvlr (tronHiUitlf, a 

thorough Din* for tula
The l»ftftl»» i* rlgtHly f«»r r<«wlag an«1 light
sure craft. It la immune from .1.■««-. ratlou h) mail 
hvery icar, f,ir ,#r»*«4i* t #»f .re frrexntg weather «',*n*B* the **irf*,** 

• i f  ft*#- !>a*ln I* I la ti with flK##t.«n«l* o f *riS.1 duck*. wt„> it 'a t *ereew*ty 
from  It* lw «d  to it* foot d iving ever* foot o f the ws* t'» Hil l le 'he 
•wee* triim w  aIn. Ii l ir e  tlie UUttMii or to feed oti tl 4  *t umlaut «tiell 
Bah.

In *  et'ordere . 1 ndunin* 'her more like trm lw  down down; then 
--rtfrlr rt*e etn*le in itreol .w rie . to I lie U||>er n a* he* of the r#-*eT*<dr, 

>■* ,to<*tl 1g*lM, retwolllti i .  i'ter ** file feeding t* repirfttuhod
‘- ’k .ae w ild fo o l,  ordinarily oa r* **v:u to kn o « that h,*re ihey 
• life VI linu** they Dial *#* near the embankment rati a* to l e  

. u«>*4 a lft iln  human rea'di lo t no gwnetiot* (Hi fh.an will* iiamele«a 
" t i m  ; no m ie«lle «tn k e*  them with MtMel, dea’ U

H ow  do they know the w ater) i .i i m  o f  *a fetj amidst the r.olw at»l 
‘ l o n e  -«f bn** men ?

W'hwM- fHonea thl* Inatlnet which •e!d.,m fall**! It l* the greatest 
arnuder o f  nature, aiul fin* k*n,h*«f |.ro»l*um id the world.

< «JJ h  I k l t f ' l  L h r l | a n

I nrr," mice waa a time w lien we dole,] 
«  heel* when we ttaaermt <air etaanl *>ut 
a fn *  >h*n4»v| 'em fe- wheel* Y**w
le e v l! old A 'k lllc *  Hint am dent o f ateotl" 
nrtvew ra ie  trai-kln rem>ril wa* wuth 
«5 i le  to  read.- he'd hauler a are) hound, 
an' wet hlai a pare, or leave a .lack rabbit 
la hlml. I»i the r a «e : lie  »«-.>fTed at the 
retire au‘ »neer*-d at the cart, while 
vwn>;dn‘ the fence wa* coiinlder>Tl an aid.

The prim itive ca*tof that carrlml a load, 
a j ,  aafe on a tinor. t»at *he rtrtIM  on the 
rwwd . . .  I wlah that Achllle* could *ee 

Coata). aa >ee acorch up Ho* road tn our 
v*etV**arUr w ay| I reckon he d tprlnt hi 
a  lather o f «w ea t but a humlml yard 
du*h la a* f ’ tr **  he d net

The l it t le  old Wheel ha* ekpanded ail* 
wowed till »be» up with the *»* at the 
e**4 .4 the riad. Her tire* I* re«illeat-~ 

iwarln* I* alb* there« noth'll' on 
that <*nn fe ' there «o .|nlck ' f 
• fo„| wouM ile|irud on hi* heel* 

MU the 'Took that e**-apea know* the value 
o f  wheel* !

dny qyi i l i  a* i a r !i'| *d fr  
I to* )r/f.j./f •/ lin er , red in 

t h t i  r- lun ' i 4f u.t f »<**,(/ to 
Alt i.V. cur e of  Ikm n on - 
paper

I \» Airnn W li.i a man I* with 
in | I dm t wh
•lioulil h, wall;’  D. I*  It.

* »n tlo- - ilc tiearcaf to tin curl*
• • •

I >r.\a At i i ' i  An aiapiallitauee of 
nilne I* colluC to a e l l )  ahortl) where 
lie know* no one I would like to 
ha«e Idm meet a man who liven 
then and could «how  him alour. 
W ill ) oil i lfuno make a copy <»f a 
lerter of In tn .loc i Ion for tlila lu- 
ataucel Thanking you

i ' It Mi laa.

I wiaild *innte»! a hater *oiia, 
thind like thl* :

I o .* Hn ii >* ' Thla Icftci will la 
l're*entnl to >iat by :uj frtc d 
II# rj llahwt# r l have «c»m  i 
great deal of him a id know wh.it 
a fine fellow he I*, and I want you 
to know hltn. ton. Ile tif) Ik>i **> • , 
do a little lat»iur*a but more . l t d  
•aa*l!ig It, )<>nr *'r«'Uf clt) and at > 
little- cl* llllie* ) uu might *1101* him 
w ilt  not. I know, g.> unappreciated, 

dimerclv )o iir*
C m *a t i*  It*Ki,a

Jnl) Wh. IBSII • •

he hfulHEALTK' 1
Bleeding. It I- a * fC  ! '

thing when an art.r* ha* In n  
BK the patient lo*e* I b »*l *n ipih'l 
Wherea* if it I- i *»di# ,t 
down from the wound f'n, n 
moat alway* dlft, rauitlate W 
an artery 1* nit lataUde on 
wear the heart aluail three nr ' 
Inch#-* from the w,*md Thla I 
rhe-k the flow of t.|,»,d. I f  If | 
red* ) at adage on able unrig from 
heart.

■ *
at.

•ll « 
* t
tl*

»

Orange* and l.em om  f t , "  an
orange or lemon before uting aid 
you will find that twice a» niu.h
ju irt may b« had.• • •

Broiling Meat -ifieeaae the tar* 
o f your grtdiron I bn.'ling meat
and the meat * i i !  ot itick.e • •ft

String Bean* Siring he an* will 
take about half at long to rook. at-J 
look a great deal nicer, if. in*te*d 
of chopping them, they are rut 
length wiae.

1

night hihI Friday in laK-kiie>, the teliitive*.. « t  Texarkana and Fetor, ha* returned
ui e*t o f then old friend*, F. M. ------- -------------- ' l «  I-ockney, and i* making hi* home
h #cider and fam ily. The* were e- Unde W. E. Sliaw, who for the with hi* daughter. Mr*. K. B. Camp- 
route to Paducah ami Vernon to vlalt P«*t several month* has lieen visitinp ' hell, and family.

BUY YOUR TIRES
from regular dealers — and get tires 
of reputation for quality and service

OLDFIELD
Tires are listed among the highest quality manu* 
factored* Yea can get them from us and be sore 
of real mileage, satisfaction and dealer-service*

'  V

Caaipw* thaw UnmammOy Lam f  rice mith tKa a* e d M  Tira “ Bar faint"
TIRES TURKS

30*3 “999” Fabric • $ 8.40 $ 1.65
30 x 3L “999” Fabric ft 9.85 1.75
30 x 31 Cord e e e ft 11.25 1.75
31 x 4 Cord e e ft ft 19.50 2.50
32 x 4 Cord • e e e 20.80 2.55
33 x 4 Cord e e • • 21.95 2.65
34 x 4 Cord o # # e 22.10 2.80
33 x 41 Cord e e e e 28.30 3.50
34 x 41 C ord 0 0 # e 28.85 3.65
36  x 4! Cord 0 0 o • 30.20 3.80
33 x 5 Cord 0 0 # e .11.90 3.9o
35 x 5 Cord o o # e 35.80 4.15
37 x 5 Cord 0 • o o 37.30 4.35

3 6 x 6  Cord o o 0 # 60.25 8.70

i 38 x  7 Cord O 0 0 • 85.75 10.60
40  x 8 Cord 0 0 a » 110.50 13.75 !

Onfield la the only American tire to win the lamou* 
Btuopran Road Rate, the French Grand Prut — the 
only tire to win and hold the record* in eeery notable

»peed event in tfiree year* ttie 
make an ofhctal highway r-eord 
before the tire! tirr gave way.

only set ot tire* to 
of over M.OOJ mite*

Buy Wonderful Tiros 
LetUt

Wblle Our Stocks ore Frock 
to Our Ability to Serve Y

OZARK FILLING STATION

i

foh/'W


